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F. C. SIMPSON’S REPLY TO REV. P. W. DIXON o ô>üÛÈ!D LETTER C : E TEMERE DECREE.
Th ‘ following sermon, iu reply ignora Ills personal reference1

to 11< \. H. \V. Dixon s second let 
■ ter on the Ne Temere tleéree was 

preached by Rev. F. C. Simpson in 
St. Mark’s, church, Dongjastoxvn, 
on August (ith, 1911:—

“ Render therefore unto Caesar 
! the things which are Caesar’s; and 

unto God the things that are
God’s.’—Matt. 22.21.

I use these words so in y text 
may appear t he treating Father 
Dixon as David treated the fallen 
giant ol Gath: 1'or you will remem
ber that this verse was tho sword 
with which he thought to slay and 
silence me. In spirit and attire 
he greatly resembled that ancient 
cueiuy of God’s chosen people. 
Goliath proudly boasted of his 
strength and was arrayed, from 
head to foot, in brass; but ali hit- 
boasting and all his brass did not 
save him.

When 1 laid finished reading 
Fattier Dixon’s letter I also 
thought o; an old Latin saw, 
which lie will l e able to interpret 
for liimseif, 11 Parturiunt montes, 
uascetivi ridieulus mus.'" Such a 
heap ut inconsequent rubbisl 
arrogance and insolence, bragga
docio and calderdash I have 
rarely met with. He begins by 
questioning my right to speak 
from my own pulpit regarding a 
matter of vital importance to the 

>. Protestants of*this e.untrv. He 
v saj's “ tire inaii on the street 

wouM mi:orally conclude that Dr. 
Cousins should have replied to Inin 
and insinuates that tuy speaking 
was a breach of good breeding. I 
limy say that I have had 110 com
munication whatever with Dr. 
Cousins regarding tile matter, and 

* he lias nothing to do with uiy 
action. Father Dixon says 1 
should have kept quiet and allow
ed the Dr. to look after his own 
affairs, that is childish quarrelling. 
Tile promulgation of tho Ne 
Temere Decree and the painful and 
disgraceful consequences, cannot 
be considered Dr. Cousins' affair. 
Father Dixon wrote a long letter 
to the papers purporting to set 
forth she view of his church with 
regard to the decree, and it may 
be presumed he wrote especially 
for the benefit of Protestants; in 
that letter he applied his remarks, 
in a most insolent manner, To ALL 
WHO SHARED THE VIEWS 
or DR Cousins. And. frankly 
and fairly, from my oxvn pulpit, I 
discussed the matter, presenting 
the Protestant view of that ob
noxious decree aud it.- pernicious 
effects, AS I HAD A PERFECT RIGHT 
TO DO. I am quite sure ‘ the man 
on the street”twill concede me that 
right. Father Dixon charges me 
with rushing into the limelight. I 
did nothiug of the kind. If there 
was any such rushing he had it 
all to himself. Who asked him to 
publish his elaborate epistle? I 
sought no publicity and only gave 
my sermon to the paper when re
quested to do so.

“The man on the street" is ehara 
enough to see that th, re is no 
argjUMXNt in cynical and senseless 
Sneers, or acataleptic and am. 
phibdlogical abuse. Father Dixon 
oqght to be the last man in the 
world to talk about "the proprie
ties and a “breach of good breed- 
w

Boi after all, '"hat does it matter 
who preadhed tile sermon? why 
dill not Father Dixon try to 
answer it? If, instead of whining 
like » whipped child lor the sy*t- 
(Wthy OT'the mas on tfle?' street,” 
beÜêd in a manly, perhaps I 
ought to say gentlemanly, way, 
dealt With my sermon on its mer
its, he might possibly have done 

"king to shew that he is not 
HC1E1IT IN LEARNING AS IN
judgment and the pro- 

ties.” (the capitals ape
, SK-
[quoted my 1 uitarlsB on 1%)

- ,1 ten vastly nfforT tF
i

another:Latin proverb, lie forget
that connection) and tlivn govs on 1 li!\:r inultum 1 i-um \> l i- cog ■> . " * ° 
tosav that “The Infallibility of the m• ‘nltum. Hu alsp iorgot
church comprises dogmas of faith the I’n m-ii proverb: “Kira bien.

pii rira 1? dernier.”
There is a personal

Disciplir

faith
and morals, as for instance, the 
truth of the Trinity; or the Iuc.tr-. 
nation of the Second Person of j 
the Trinity. Discipline changes | Father Dixon's .etter to which I

matter in

as conditions of time and place I thinly I ought to refer 
may demand, i’lius 11.e liturgy j what English Village I came from.-.1 
of the East is. in accidentals, not | Whit difference can it make t.) I 
ti'if saine as in the West. The | this matter whether I came ' from

“Render unto Caes iv the things Ca, -ai t • u st 5 < <_• c aesar’s
tliat are Caesar’s a ad unto God , siinl uni Go. U V th^/.^ li a g are
the things that are God's.’1 She God's." Vhat chv.rch v enemy
strenously endeav ji s to arrogate ol civil libei ty: the claims
to herself both the prerogat i ves of Ç - right t-i 1 over
Caesar and God. Aud this is us- oi.wu.y as v.e 1 as ally:
peeially true with regard to • this he clainib the rig it to rule' i? 1 civil
matter of marriage matters. and th. t in '■pile Ui the

The re lei cnee to the language '.voi ds of JfMl By these words

Tanutsi deciee lias been some
what amplified by tin ‘Ne 
roue re. ’ No Catholic imagines 
tliat. they are infallible utterances '* 

In reply to that I would ob
serve that the doctrines of the 
Trinity, the Incarnation and such 
doctrines are entirely independent 
of, and can he iu no way 
by tile Roman doctrine of infalli
bility. These doctrines were held 
by tlie church before there xt*a a 
church of Rome and many centur
ies before men di earned of the in
fallibility of that!church. He tells 
us frankly that his church is not 
tho same in" the East as in the 
West; that with regard to matters 
of discipline and the decree 
“Taint tsi” and tl -- “Ne Temere’ 
the church is fallible, that is, liable 
to err anti deceive. I quite agree 
with him. With regard to uiy 
statement that tlicr ■ are Catholic 
countries where the promulgation 
of tli is very decree is not tolerated 
and where the church of Rome 
bends before the determination and 
resistance of its own people; he 
has this to say: the “Ne Temere 
decree" was promulgated by its 
publication in Roman Dflicial 
Documents independent of any 
view which peoples or govern
ments may take with regard to 
it.” Tliat is a very misleading 
statement, and will not deceive 
many; the fact is, tliat the views 
of peoples and governments hav e 
been most carefully considered ; 
and the decree has not been pro
mulgated in certain countries HE- 
CAVSE THE CHURCH DARES NOT TO 
promulgate IT. He presumes 
that I refer to Germany, hut I 
spoke of Catholic couptries; 
Germany is not a Catholic country. 
This decree is not promulgated in 
Italy and if Father Dixon pre
sumed to say in Italy, what he 
presumes to say of people legally 
married in this country, lie would 
probably find himself in a peniten
tiary. His explanation with re
gard to Germany is exceedingly 
ame. "Ti e Catholic church was 
unwilling to create an embarras
sing condition of things, therefore 
did not promulgate the “Tametsi " 
and has not promulgated the “Ne 
Temere.” “The Pope made special 
laws for the Germanic provinces ” 
Why? Where does the boasted in
dependence of the church come in ? 
Surely there was fear of the “em
barrassing conditiotis.” Who will 
believe that "tne views of peoples 
and governments," were not con
sidered? The church of Rome 
moves carefully in that Protestes
tant country, and the priests of 
Rome, yea, the Pope of Rome 
cannot insult the memory of the 
great Reformer with impunity. 
We may well wonder why the 
church of Rome has been so willing 
“to create an embarrassing condi
tion of things” in this country, 
and under that flag which has 
given it greater privileges than 
have been found elsewhere. It is 
evidently true that the church of 
Rome repudiates the doctrine of 
religious equality; . there is the 
constant" demand .for toleration 
where it is in tho ^minority, and 
an equally constant refusal of tol
eration where it is in the majority. 
Father Dixon professes to have 
been moved to immoderate laugh 
ter by my references “this Pro

a village or a city? But 
does Father Dixon mean? If bis 
wr ids mean anything at all they

of Peter and John 
“to speak at ail .

contain a distinct, sneer at village 
born people, he considers a \ outli 
born in a village the intellectual 
inferior of a youth born in a city. 
Is that so? of course it is not. The 

affected highest positions in church and 
state have often been tille J by 
those who came from obscure 
villages. Iu all professions and 
trades ilie foremost places aie 
tilled by those who have come 
from villages. Where did Presi-

« lien forbidden 
r teach in the 

what ! name of Jesus," is entirely beside 
the mark. They were not seeking 
to steal “the things that belonged 

than they 
the power

to Caesar, any more 
were seeking to u.-tap 
that belongs to God.

Father Dixon asks if I ever 
heard of the Catholic missionaries 
who converted peoples Iron, pag- 
am ism? Of course l have heard 
of them; and I also have lieaid 
what Father Dixon forgot to men j
tion, how, besides converting j pons of our warfare are not car- 
thcin, they stole all their rites and ; nal, ’ and Peter said: “Submit

he clearly indicated the attitude j 
his followers should take and was ‘ 
an example to them in refusing toi 
he drawn into matters civil and 
political. He distinctly -rated 
that his kingdom is not ,t tem
poral kingdom. To Pilate he said 
“My kingdom is not of this world:, 
it my kingdom xvere ol this world 
then would my followers light, j ecclesiastic. 
When 1’et -i' drew a sword he 
baked him aim -aid they tout 
take the sword sliali perish with 
the sword.” Paul said: the wea-

cerciiioiiies._ Ho ’ knows well
dent Lincoln and President Gar- [ enough that the ceremonies he 
field come from? where did our practices, and the regalias with 
own grand old man Lord Strath-> which lie adorns himself, arc 
cona come from? where did Father I neither Christian nor scriptural.
Dixon’s “own bishop come from ? | Such performances xvere never 
where did the present Pope couie ; practiced by the apo.-tles, and we 
from? and did not Jesus himself .cannot imagine even Peter himself 
come from an obscure village. Is I arrayed in such gorgeous apparel, 
not Father Dixon’s sneer but a1 These are purely pagan in their 
repetition of the ancient sneer of f origin; and probably Father Dixon 
the hypocritical Pharisees who .could tell us whose image that 
despise1 Jesus because he came [really is in the Vatican which is
from Nazareth? All honor to our j reverenced as the image of St. : sin. What is sin? Sin is the 
village born youths who can J Peter. Where oi l tiie Pope's title ! transgression of the law"; whose 
achieve success and rise to high | “Pontiff” come from? Not from ' law ? Paul makes the matter very

clear; but Father Dixon would say 
“sin is the transgression of the

yourselves t" every ordinance of 
man for tho Lord’s sake: whether it 
he to the king as supreme: or unto 
governors, as unto them tliat are 
sent by him.” Ca:. Father Dixon 
pretend that th? history of the 
Church of Home harmonizes with 
these scriptures? There is resis
tance, rebellion and defiance of 
civil laws and civil rights. And 
how l.as that church robbed God 
of his prerogatives? By making 
that sin, which He has not made

and honorable positions. “Wlmt[the New Testament. It was the 
wi'l the intelligent people of Doug- [title of the Pagan priests of Romo 
In -town think," of this sneer at 
villages and village horn people?
We are proud of our boys when 
we hear of their success. Some 
ol" them appear destined to adorn 
the priesthood of Father Dixon’s 
own church, and *ve are justly 
proud of these, who seem so well 
abb to take care of themselves 
when placed in competition with 
city born youths. It so happens 
that I cannot claim the honor of 
being born in a village for my 
home is in one of the large cities 
of England.

No One however, will wonder 
much regarding the antecedents 
of Father Dixon, for his letter is 
eloquent of his origin and breed
ing, which ho can neither hide nor 
forget. I might say to him what 
was said to Peter when he so far 
forget himself as to use foul and 
filthy langu-ige altogether unbe
coming in a follower of Jesus, 
“thy speech betrayeth thee."

Father Dixon’s claim that “this 
country was discovered by Catho
lic pioneers before “that Saint of 
God Martin Lui her was privileged 
to wear pants ' needs a little re
vision.” But why does he drag in 
Lather there? it is neither smart 
nor funny and is just as much to 
the point as it would be for me to 
say that Father Chiniquy cid a 
great temperance work before 
Father Dixon was privileged to 
wear pants.

The claim that the divine com
mission “Go yo therefore and 
teach all nations” etc., was given

for centurie» before the time of 
Christ. It was later adopted by 
tlie Roman Emperors, and when 
they dropped it, it was pick 2d up 
by the Christian bishops of Rome; 
and now this title, borrowed from 
a pagan cult, forms one of the 
sacred designations of tlie Pope.” 
He asks further if I have heard 
of the “Jesuits" and their work 
“which is the adiniiation of cul 
tured people to this day”? Of 
coufse I have; and I have also 
heard something about them whieh 
Father Dixon forgot to mention, 
mv_iely, that they have been ex- 
p Jed again and again from a’- 
•iost every Catholic " country in 

Europe; and that iu 1773 the 
entire ordar was suppressed by a 
brief of Pope Clement the four
teenth and all their goods confis
cated. That is true and I did 
not find it in “Fox’s book of 
Martyrs." He refers with pride 
to their early labors in this coun
try; but what did Frontenac say 
of them? and their missions to the 
Indians? Iu a confidential des
patch to the Court of France he 
said “The Jesuits will not civilize 
the Indians because they wish to 
iteep them in perpetual wardship. 
They think more of ! leaver skins 
than of souls and their missions 
are pure mockeries. With scorn
ful contempt he repudiated my 
statement that this is a Protestant 
country. I rather think in speak
ing so boldly he was "speaking 
out of school." But you will not 
fail to see how thoroughly he

exclusively to the chu rch of Rome, j corroborates my other statement 
is preposterous. That command | that this country is now claimed 
was given before there was a by the Church of Rome as a
church of Rome; it was given to 
the disciples, and through them to 
tho whole church, which, as I said 
in my former sermon is something 
much larger than the church of 
Rome. But how Father Dixon

“to this «emman^shtiUie* |#f j^ome. .Bqt who can believs 
in reversed obedieujr’ Kt that,.-if that catastrophe coa'.a

the history of the chared, 
1 cannot see. This command has 
been no mote reverently obeyed 
than has the command of my text 
What is the use ol Father Dixon 
prêt ndiug that h's church has

testanfeountry" and “that saint [ confined itself to the work of 
of God, Luther." I am afraid it preoclijng the gospel and seeking 

d was forced Unghber, he k*d not to estsjttiish the spiritual king- 
Sflnd much fxjt} for mi/%, in uiy pom ÿrJesua Christ on earth. The.

sermon. However in quoting his1 ch :• eh "of Rome is not willing tv

Catholic Country. He cannot re
frain from repeated reference to 
Lather and Henry VIII. He must 
surely deeply deplore the action 
of Pope Ulement VII by which 
England was lost to the Church

hseb baen averted by the granting 
of a divorce, it would have been 
granted? A church, as elastic in 
its discipline, and as accommodat
ing in its dispensati ns and itfc 
special laws, as Father Dixon 
shows his church to be, would 
have found some way to pronounce 
Henry’s marriage "null and void**.

I said that the Church of Rome 
is not willing to “Render qnvo

g'I'-gr e.x nly of consanguinity aud 
■ aihnity, which are set down in 
Leviticus, can hinder matrimony 
from being contracted, and diss.lve 
it when contracted: and that the 
church cannot dispense in some of 
those degrees, or establish that 
others may hinder and dissolve it; 
let him be anathema.

“If one saith, that the church 
could not establish impediments 
dissolving marriage: or tliat she 
l.as erred i:i establishing them; let 
him be anathema ’

"If any one sâith, that matri
monial causes do not belong to 

judges; let him lie
. [ anathema. ’

If tliat is not arrogating tiiopre- 
| rogatives <A" both Caesar and God, 
what is it ' The church makes un- 
scriptural and unlawful impedi
ment”, hut for a monetary consid
eration xx ill remove them; and of 
course tlie greater the impediment 
the greater the cost of tlie dispen
sation.
“Whence came this knack? or who 

did it begin?
Did Christ e’er keep a custom 

house for sin?”
No dispensation of tne Pope, 

can make a thing a mortal sin, 
which is not a sin in His sight. 
Neither cm a sin be changed into 
a virtue by a dispensation how
ever much max' have been paid for 
it. This shows how wrong it is 
for Father Dixon to tell people 
that they are living ‘ in a state of 
sin” xvhom the state declares law
fully married. Again. Father 
Dixon fears tliat a government of 
infidels might legislate away “the 
fundamental rules or principles 
governing society." What must 
be said of a chinch that is at
tempting to do that very thing? 
Toe foundations of society aie en
dangered by this recent decree; 
our laxvs and liberties are threat
ened; happy homes are destroyed; 
an affectionate husband, in fear 
for his soul's salvation has been 
persuaded to leave a loving wife, 
to steal away her two infants and 
hide them. She is heart-broken 
and crying for her children. By 
this very decree she has been 
robbed of her loved ones. Could 
infidels do worse ?

There is just one thing more to

varying precepts of the Pope who 
makes one set of rules for cue 
country anl a difieient set for 
another, so that what is sin in one 
place is not sin in another place.
Father Dixon will know that I 
did not find the following in Fox's 
book of Martyrs. Question. Do 
the precepts of the Church ub'ige 
under pain of moita! sin' Answer.
Yes.” In another part of the same 
book I find this: “It is called 
mortal sin because it kills the sou! 
by depriving it of its true life., 
which is sanctifying grace; and 
because it‘brings everlasting death 
and damnation on the soul." It is 
a mortal sin for a Catholic to be 
married to a Protestant by a Pro
testant clergyman in this coun
try, but it is not a mortal sin in 
Germany. It is a mortal sin to
day, but was not a mortal sic. 
before 1908. The decree Tametsi 
was never promulgated in Scot
land or England or indeed in Pro
testant countries generally; and 
then three centuries after the 
close of the Council cf Trent, the j which I shall now refer as briefly 
Catholic Dictionary (1884, p. jas possible. Father Dixon says 
436) bearing the imprimatur of | Protestant ministers are NO lono- 
Caniin.il Manning pointed out ] ER Christian; (it is good to find 
that tin- marriages of Protestants j him confessing that they ever
or >.si holies before the Protestant 
clerg .man or magistrate, or with
out any functionary, in these 
countries, are vaiid. But all this 
is changed by the Ne Temere de
cree, so that what was not adul
tery before 1908 is now adultery; 
and what was a valid marriage is 
now no marriage at all. Is it not 
blasphemous presumption in any 
church to say that marriages are 
null and void before God which a 
little while ago she declared to be 
valid and true and which she con
tinues to r'-e-g ize as valid and 
true in some countries?

Father Dixon is horrified at tlie 
thought of “a government of inti- 
,dele” tampering with, the Levitical 
impediments. By wliat right then 
has the Pope tampered with and 
changed them? He claims the1 
right to ch|l|£e the law of God 
respecting Tnarriage. Is that 
rendering ante God the things 
that are God’s? Iu proof of what 
I have joet said, I may ttil you. 
that, of the twelve Trideetiee 
Canons concerning marriage, three 
ran thus:—

If any one saith, that those

xvere Christian) he says, they have 
lost faith in the Divinity of 
Christ and the truths of Chris
tianity; this, he says, is a sad fact 
which cannot be denied. I most 
emphatically deny it. A man is 
sorely pressed when he seeks 
refuge in lies. I unhesitatingly 
characterize Father Dixcn’s state
ment as a wilful and malicious 
falsehood. Let him take our 
catechism and compare it with his 
own and he will tinu that we bold 
MORE FIRMLY and teach more 
faithfully “the truth as it is in 
Jesus", the truth of our Lord’s 
lAvinity, then he does hnpselL

I had purposed referring to 
some other things, but what I 
have said Will suffice, for the pqe.- 
se-it I think I hsve answered 
Father Dixon’s query, “has he 
forgotten the command of ÇhrisU 
“Render unto Caesar the tnmga 
which are Caesar’s and unto God 
the things which are God's."

I shall close by quoting 
.verses from Martin 
mejeetlo hymn (tl.e matt Father 
Dixon called “a weakling").

(CdntinWd on Page 4)
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May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twas weak floor, of course.
Meaning weak in ghtten.
But FIVE ROSES h

With that gi h ffowu «tnaagth which compels

JU*d* *>»** M.

•Xot EBlewJpi
Is

/t vu*.'
' :v : .
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SACKVILLE COLLEGES IjHlS IS CANADA’S

At Sackville, N. 11. a most at 
the very centre of the Maritime 
provinces, are the Mount Allison 
fefltît ution* whose students make 
qp one ot‘ the lav/,- ' eationa! 
eoemnmiti. - in Can t. - save, «»l 
codrse, those commun i* v> in some 
<rf the bigg*1:- cit'vs. Thu institu
tions include the University, the 
Ladies' College and the Academy 
Ih today’s paper will be found the 
advertisements whi-h tell so re-

ATHLEliC INNING;

ttiin
the.-

of tl 
6*1

IV splv.v'i
Is IV"

At tltv Vliivi r-i: y . i: 
given hi Arts. ' : iViri
T ieclogv. Van u sj .• ini .mil 
honor combes are also given as 
well as an wlv; ill" ■ i:i 
Final.. .-uni V «iv\ in ’in
Engineering Fas’!':y a two .yea.’» 
course is given : .1 : e.'iiijiatiny
it siuilents ai i i '.ill:
further examina' 'i. • tl ni
year at .MeUiii etlier. gi "
engineering s<- - <;uiu i.i'
securing tlieir . " inu r 'in-
in this w.-ty-arr . a*
much lower v - ■ y tailing
all four yeais . iv w. rk at
cue ni t’a hirg ... a! a •<.
The l*n:\ i sil i in ill ■ !u-
tiatkt St .lie n - . - ill Ua:m In
anti in this 1—: ■ , ri_, ail of
the male - in \e t .nr
home an .-nithe great
benefit v.n from living
member- u ■ la rye home’ com 
muuity. The t*: ;i -. ersity otters 
students a numV'er >i prizes, l'liis 
year among other p: iz are live 
Entrance Bur-. : the value 
of #75 each. Full itih rmation re
garding ail prize- is .ouiid in the 
University calendar which will be 
sent free on , olj. r.tr ;i to Itev. 
Dr. Borden, Sackville

The Ladies’ College, which is 
the largest 'ievidential Ladles’ 
College in the Dui vv.ion. includes 
not only tin Literary Department 
but the Conservatory of Music, 
tlie Massey-Treble school of House
hold Science, and the School of 
Fine Arts. It provides Literary 
and Household Science courses: 
instruction in Painting, Drawing, 
Designing. Modelling, Leather and 
Metal Work, etc.: courses in Ora
tory and Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin 
and Voice. The Art School, with 
the Owens Art Gallery and a mag
nificent collection of valuable 
paintings, is under the direction 
of e member of the ltoyai Can
adian Academy who is also an ex
hibitor in salons across the water. 
He is assisted by talented and 
trained teachers. The Conserva
tory of Music is under the direct
orship of an English professor 
who has associated with him as 
teachers ladies and gentlemen 
most of whom have been trained 
abroad. The staff of the college 
includes over twenty teachers and 
four occasional lecturers. At this 
institution, too, a number of prizes 
are ottered. A calender will be 
sent free on application to Rev. 
Dr. Campbell.

The Academy is a pleasant resi
dential school where boys are pre
pared for matriculation in Arts, 
Engineering, Medicine, etc. Special 
courses are also given. Connected 
with the institution is the Com
mercial College in which excellent 
instruction is given in Business 
Courses. Shorthand and Type
writing. The staff of teachers is 
strong i th in the Academy and 
in the Commercial College and 
the constant aim is to make the 
institution cne which will not only 
give the best of instruction but 
will also be instrumental in mould
ing character along desirable lines. 
The principal, Mr. J. M. Palmer, 
M. A., will send full information 
on request.

The Mount Allison authorities 
are fortunate in that their schools : 
are located in one of Jio most 
healthful towns in eastern Canada. ( 
This, of itsMf, leads many parents 
t: send tl.eir children to these 
steadily - wing institutions.

Halifax E.iie: ’l lii- i u..Uoulited- 
, v Canada’s inning - i f.u .is sport is 
xincerneU. Las. week Canadian 
our-men captured al ou: everything 
w,- i capturing at Saratoga and Pri
vate t"’illor.l romped a\iay iviili is.tli 

| the Ke.rs Priz ■ a::d tie Prince of 
j Wales Prize at Bi-ley. Earlier in the 
season v uiadiau athletes covered 
themselves with g’yty at the Festival 
of Empli spirts .un 1 -’ill earlier Miss 
ilorothy Campls-ll. of Toronto, suc- 
e-'fully def ■ led her ti le of lady 
gulf vhaiupe n .-f tie world. This 
supremacy :f Canadians in tie.: : hi. t 
iv world i iiatumVy - >:.r ■ o'"
coi’.-ul."... rv pride. 1 * ... .it: i also is 
tit.* -eùr-e . f iiiucl: .ititic itioii. > j
ioi.g the Dominion : > vi turn

SHOWS THE TRENI.
TOWARDS CHURGii WHIN

Tuionv\ Oiv , .X _ -—The
j general tier» » t- i jli/ivùs 
j if'Uivs toward chu «• t v. iun or at 

Iva^t toward a v;o-i;! • «/veivivut, 
i> -hoxva Ly the i- V. .vinj motion 
which Judge E*m. in/ '. ui" St- 
Thomas, wifi put i .*•<• the /ene- 
r*jl synod of the A : -i’.cnn church 
in London r.ex: 1. nr . :es d vin/ 
that a standiii/ c >u. ihu.ee of both 
houses lie anpoirr i t c >-ops rate 
with siuiilav comm.?»/>•< or other 
authorities of other Clirtetam 
oimrchc' in form.«latin/ a plan for 
utefjiing territorially otherwise 

j the field of operatiovs i *he r«>- 
rective churches and taking the 

| necessary steps to cany the rame 
I into etiect.

@-t2

r "* .- -y

z- ' V
ff *

WARNING TO LOOK
OUT fOS GAMBLERS

Quebec Aug. 5s—American pro
fessional gamblert who have about 
played themselves out on the trans
atlantic railway lines of Uncle Sam’s 
domain, have made an onslaught on 
the Canadian transportation compan
ies and it is said are meeting with 
fair success. Several tourists arrived 
in the city with reports of having 
“given np’’ seme ready c-.sh to the 
adventure! s, who travel alone, meet 
hy accident, want i f jurth to make 
up a party for bridge, poker or any 
other game of chance known to the 
gambling fraternity, than look for 
some innocent victim.

It is strange ho • many victims 
can be found, both old and young. 
The authorities ot Quebec were noti 
fieJ of the expected presence in town 
of this gentry and all transportation 
companies now have special detectives 
employed to locate these undesirable 
tourists and give them a taste of the 
Canadian criminal code, if they do 
not make a harried departure over 
the line.

In the meantime, it is not ont of 
the way to warn the visitors to Que., 
to bewaf-e of strangers who entice 
them into an “innocent” game of 
cards, for it is impossible to beat the 
gambler and his confederates at his 
game.

New York, Aug. 2—The 
population of New York City 
passed the five million mark on 
August 1, according to figures pre
pared by the health department 
The stastictian estimates that the 
city now has 5,000 *00 residents 
a gain of about 120,000 for the 
past year. The official ’figures ot 
the United States census for 1910 
was 4,770,803.

LEAVE? LARGE AMOUNTS
FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

FIVE DEATHS IN

I. C. 11 SERVICE*

There were five deaths reported 
among members of the Intercolon
ial and Prince Edward Island 
lia lways Employees Relief and 
Insurance Association, according 
to the statement issued by the 
secretary, W. C. Paver, for the 
month ending July 25th.

The following is the statement, 
giving district in which each was 
employed, date of death and 
amount of insurance:—

Joseph H. Couvbron, fireman, 
Riviere du Loup, Juue 23, #250.

J. C. Cuthbertson, fireman, 
Moncton, Jane 26, #250.

George W. Sherwood, station 
master, Sussex, July 12, #1,000.

James W. Burton, switchman, 
Halifax, July 13, #500.

Douglas Nichol, retired em
ployee, Moncton. July 16, #250.

Total amount of insurance paid 
out #2,250.

The fees and levies for the 
month are: Sick and accident— 
Class A, 40; class B, 40: class C, 
40. Death levies—Class A, S1.G0: 
class B, 81.00; class C, 70.

We are paying the highest Cash prices 
for ?Hides. Sheep and Calf Skins, also 
Scrap Iron, Metals, Rubbers, etc,, etc. 
Special attention to country butchers 
and dealers.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Land Regulations.

CAMPBELLT0N IRON, METAL & HIDE CO
LOUIS EDGAR, Mgr.

Office and Warerooms Pleasant St. Opp. Ferry Landing'
OAMPBELLTON

FUG IT! M'.m’ "Vi.

CUTS THROAT
Sail i • •„ ‘.i i — Carry

F Man!. .... ,f
Pearl. I u bn! for throb y rrj 
a fugit '.mb '- indictment fir 
errrbtz' ■ : | u
Ct).«" ’ « -c ' Vi.
early t,o-"U yn fluicid - Si it i no on 
his pri •„ < : ' I. .b.-iii AI auks 
bil l' o * " " ’ - 1
i .. ;

Chippewa Falls, '.Vis, Ai 
The will of Edward Ru h
lumber in iiinfarturer, s Sr.ii 
pri'-’i.e V - ... Uy 
p-r si mal property u;.p.->: 
ft 000,000.

Une million di ilû. . ■
a- a V u t fun !, tir. pr: c 
used for charitable p i[ 
ptocceds i.re to be. 1 '" ' i

vi thy p i i .i
iijKlh insiii: *'

The residue of the mhi v 
. "olvj or mn*i i.. ■

BATHUkST NOTES
Mrs. C. Williams has returned 

to St. John after spending some 
time with her mother, Mrs" W 
Pepper.

Miss Opal Cull igan is visiting 
friends in town.

Miss Kathleen Power is spend
ing some time with frieuls in 
Newcastle.

Mr. T. Conolly has returned after 
a brief visit to Douglastown.

Mrs. Ed Hickson is the guest of 
Mrs. H. Bishop.

Mrs. Wm. Hall and Miss Frances 
have returned after a short visit to 
friends in Jacquet River.

Miss Edith Bishop is spending 
a short time here.

Mit. George Kelly has gene to 
tit. John for a vacation.

DIED
McLEAN—Died at Bathurst 

V’ . N. B., on Friday. July 
:i> : .Joseph B. VcL. i •, ago-' .8 

i nlv son i.i A' McLean,
* .. .-iville.

VICTORIA CAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

Any pvisun who i- ihv sole h<«a<l of 
a taiuil y, or any male ovt-r IS y«ia*-s 
old, may homestead a quarter set-iron 
of uvailahle Dominion land hi 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albi-rta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency cr 
Sub-agci.cy for the district. Entry# 
hy proxy may be made at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother son, daughter, brother or 
sister «if intending homesteader.
, Duties : Six monthh’ residence upon 

anil cultivation of the land in earn of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hi* k nieevai on 
a farm of at least SO acr-* sr Î ,y wo
od and oce ipied by him or hy his 
father, mother, son, daughter, opother 
or sinter.

In ceitain districts a homesteader In 
gocxl standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price $3 |H*r acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from «late of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent), 
and cultivate fifty acres extra,

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fify acres and erect a house 
worth $30u.

VV. W. COE6Y.
Deputy of the Mnister of the 

Interior.
X B —Unauthorized publication of 

this udve- ti>e:nent wilt not he |>aid 
fat.

Important to Grocers and Consumers!
The absolute purity and healthfulness of

BAKER’S COCOA 
and CHOCOLATE

are guaranteed under the pure food -%a\vs of 
Canada. Made hy a perfect mechanical 
process, they are une mated for delicacy of
rLvor an< food velue.

’ '■ h. *on I . i >1 i o famvif‘1 

' • * . \C o / x- haL hn cm-
■i * • •' vv-mM hu i'h » • 1‘ « i sntlici1 nt
i ‘ f >r th" d '.son hr.x exhausted his 
vn’.p . He w.n ni'le to •jjet a car- 
! id f «un Mopnt' nr that will only
' 1 • ». » t i I iMiu ' . uf.1, 4 5 v.heq ho
will tfivH up supplying his ou «tomtirs. 
Vt T. U''swor>h is also short of ice 

1 « -m take dm no more enstonvrs
' * ’ ;ft-

■^hc New Mills at /out* *r..’ rt w -;t a.vj f< • «. t o n emertet of the
C-aii**L*ian tiaJc v«i itavv l.->tablin'»lJ ûv.tnhj ing ■/ imt*

Montreal,‘-Winnipeg, Vancouver

WALTER BAKER & CO. LJAL-_ÎÏ ! . «S.
ESTABLlfHED 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS. " . • .-/y* *

C»n««t5mn M'.IV >f "(vc mur*,’ •>



tttïïuu any you vil! heed a if»

be (>n part - I ior that «Iry.

Location Corner of Jane and 
Nary Streets.

Ke.tr < i St. Audrvx. S Sunday 
Sell»•• T!: h;ts a? • v „iy cen
tra1 tti * • -ation and the price per 

\sJgL « v. tanking • from S-’UJO.OO 
tO> I *;0.

Tern:*—F .• iront loti SôO.OO 
down on! mue in monthly pay- 
niqiitti ni* SI 0.0U. Lots fronting '»n 
Mary stoeet, s*2 > en<h, 85 per 
moutii. No intf.i* • t or taxes until 
lots are paid for.

Foi fu ! particular, apply to

Jfc B, ANSLGW H. H. STUART 
Ciœpbelltori N. 6 Newcastle N. B.

Would You Provide 

for the Care of 

Canada’s Needy 

Consumptives ?

THEM HMD VC UR CONTRIBUTION* TO TU

IttJHOKA FREE HOSPITAL 
' "for CONSUMPTIVES

8TO6KOKA FREE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVE* 
MAIN BUILDING FOR PATIENTS.

\ national institution that accepts

Sitients from all parta of Canada, 
we is one of hundreds of letters 

beiug received daily :—
John D. McNaughton, New Lis- 

keard. Ont. : A young man not be
longing here, and suffering from, 
it is believed, consumption, is 
being kept by one of tne hotels 
here. He has no means and has 
been refused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
he is offer him no chance. • Could 
he be admitteA to your Free Hos
pital for OMsumptives ? If not, 
could you iz/iorm me where he can 
be sent, and what steps are neces
sary to secure prompt admittance ?
■ST A SIMCLE FATIEMT MAS EVER BEEN 
DEFUSED ADMISSION TO TOE MOSKOM 
nn HOSPITAL BECAUSE OF HIS SO MES 

IMASIUTV TO PAY.

Since the hospital was opened ic 
April, 1902, one thousand five 
Aundred and twenty-four patients 
have been treated in this one insti
tution, representing people frtur 
ivery province in the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
*)th, 1009, one hundred and twenty- 
five patients were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are sst psytog i 
osppsr for their Mslstssssss shoolstsh 
fies. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.90 a week. No 
one pays more than $4.90.

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers. -,

' A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Can ham : Unclosed you 

will flpd receipt for my ticket from 
Gravenhurst, hoping that you will 
be able to oblige me with the fare. 
I was at your Sanatorium ten 
months, ana I was sent away from 
these as an apparent cure. 1 am 
now working in the city, and I am 
feeling fine. I was most thankful 
for the care I got from the doctors 
and staff, and 1 must say that I 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.

At a dinner giv- :i 1\ 
r.‘ Brunswick in î f, ! 1 lie v - r>« on !-» 

• rx new and then cons-in :s long 
'•!» of i a per. w.,i( h rc po:-» I : f ths 

t'do of Vis plate. One of thi- dul:»*'* 
L.ifsît’ r.sked v.’hat the piper w. for 
j’o explained that ii a yon of a 
: roerrmme or ct of tie dishes
'•«> had ccmmarf.!*:! r<»m ti:»- cook. 
’To the intouT that i* some di'kacy 

hl'\i especially appealed to his ap- 
**:;p v . ro marked for a later stage 

thv r< past, h- fvght car»f’;H- r~- 
rx. his iite lor it." T. • sim-

» licit;* •»»I uiilitx of toe idea *:t o ice 
; ok th*- fancy of the duke c:.d th,- 
;j ehtl en d from * *• : » f h» cat-.»-
rn instil d’lon. The .i.-\v fashion was 
so much In,lret! it tr.-.vcHc-d far and
: f '«r. and «va2 r.doptel ::i id and
t’rance at once.

WANTS $10.000 FOIt

About 
hi Bronx.

Thirteen years ago, on a Nov.* York 
park L-'.r.ch. Thomas Corrigan told 

V trick (Joff ahoi’t uneiahved prop- 
c ty in Bronx that to*.on.god to a 
cousin. Henry (Jo?.’. v’-o had been 
drowned leavix : •

ii). Goff cot
pos5pKeV-:i cf j 
< "0. Corrlaar. is :
(tOO. which lie say;. Oof: pror?,\l him.
Goff sa vi 

’ring, but ? av#

REAL G< 

Kiln Erected

;) rr.m MS.

Ancient Colt! .Wine 
India.

Gold bricks, real ones, may be the 
means of restoring the ancient frame 
of Golconda. near Hyderabad, In 
southern India, once known all the 
world over for its gold mines, but 
now a decayed city. The natural i. its 
from which many centuries ago the 
precious metal was extracted have in 
course of time fille 1 up with water. 
A contractor recently obtained per
mission to make bricks near the place 
and ten kilns were erected. The first 
finished bricks aroused curiosity by 
their yellowish tint, and analysis 
I roved that they contained gold dust. 
On the basis of the yield of the sam
ple bricks, the ten kilns will aggre
gate in weight about 12,857 pounds of 
gold worth over $50,000.00;*. The 
site of the find belongs to the Nizam, 
or native ruler.

IF!
A credulous man wau the census 

enumerator.
When Brawney the- blacksmith de

clared he was GO, he believed him, 
despite the blacksmith's robust ap
pearance, for robust blacksmiths sel
dom show their age.

When Susan the spinster declared 
she was 23, he believed her also, de
spite her crowmarks and greying 
hairof for spinsters do not care to 
show their age, either:

But when Isaac the idiot wrote the 
figures 120 under the heading 
"father, if living,” the Census enum- 
e -tor rubbed his nose doubtfully, 
;.nd thought this was a little too 
much.

•‘You don’t mean to say," he ex
claimed, "that your father is really 
120 years old?”

"No o' course ’c ain’t!" retorted 
I nac complacently. “But ’e would a’ 
been if livin’."

h’ T; -
VIr.’.’.t. in the 

’-or. v-heve 
1 v ! !.. : nfi :t

•vit’- gold 1-rocrde >

■ bar.
Probably the thr r.

‘a the public is the
■ .irh stands l.:p«’:' a dir.:-, «n 
Hov.se of Lords. I. is often mention
ed in the newsc.i’-rr~ rvit-« apart 
from the opening of rii- r'er.t -l1’" 
r- ■ occasion upon ” Y'i. L ' •= notna!- 
’* used as a seat. Often a nhrasc lihe

-. occurs: “Mr John Bu**ns, who ic 
•eatiy i*'*erested in this bill. lNten- 

1 to ♦* '* debate from the stops of tlm 
th---- " A beautifvl rail Fcparate.-- 

’ Roynl seat of Kings" from the 
fai’hful peers.

BRITISH STIXfi um BEARER.
T.leutcnur.t H; r-»ron, the tallert 

ofi er in the Priti: h Army, will car
ré- ‘‘ne standard of the Royal Horse 
Guards Blue in the Coronation pro
cession The standard was present
ed to the Blues by King William on 
August 13th. 1831, Queen Adelaide's 
btr'Ninv. The last time It was car
ried was the first Jubilee of Queen 
Victoria, when the Queen went from 
Slough to Windsor.

AFRICANS LIKE UNIFORMS. 
Much money is made out of cast

off police uniforms. Quantities are 
bought by African traders and ex
ported to various parts of the "Dark 
Continent," where ttyey are ex
changed for palm-oil, ivory, skins, 
and other merchandize. It is by no 
meanf an uncommon sight to sec a 
swarthy savage dressed in the uni
form of a policeman, and wearing 
the regulation helmet of the force.

fra.:: from singing for a period cf 
twcH-fc weeks.

TAKING THR CURE IS WINTER AT MVSKOKA 
FRUE HOST*' ; AI. FOR CONWMMtVM.

The Mm '< ' 
Consumpt j i 

•good-will.» i ;.h 
publie. A** 

fu\ the )u 
‘iiossilde . *

t. Hospital for 
’«'•mlent on the 

i ‘f • • Canadian 
i -ore all y ii(*edetl 
i.* to make it 

!* t.Lc dirge and 
r.t* that

Her llabit.
'’What do you think the young wife 

of old Moneybags has dov. '-;o.'. into? 
She is always crossing cr recrossing 
the ocean. She certainly keeps the 
transatlantic line busy."

You know, uhe v.r.s formerly a tele
phone givh

Swat That Fly.»
The transmission of diPr ît* by the \ 

fly is bo longer a mere i *ory, but 
is a truth that has been scientifically 
established.

Keep the flies out of your house. 
Get screens for the doors and the 
windows. Be on guard all the time.

Keep screens over articles of food. 
Don’t let ilies get near the pantry, 
kitchen or.diningroom.

3e doubly can ful about keeping 
flies oui o’ the sickroom* They nr»* ! 
likely not only to bring eomiilications j

Stories of the Prince of Wales.
Many quaint and amusing anec

dotes are related of the Prince of 
Wales as* a small child, one being 
that he and his sister and brothers 
were Invited out ti tea at some Court 
lady’s house, and when the hour for 
departure came hv could nowhere be 
found to say good-bye to his hostess.

On investigation it was discovered 
that he had hurried downstairs alone 
to secure what he considered his 
proper place in the carriage.

It is also reported of him that, on. 
his first attending afternoon church 
one Sunday, he remembered how 
jften he had been told to thank his 
entertainers for their hospitality; so 
,n this eççn-iog hç looked anxiously 

about for someone to be grateful to. 
The ' aly person who came hai^dy 
was the verger, who, rather to his 
dis comf1 tu re, had his hunil grasped 
by the little prince, and*was informed 
in a childish voice:—

“Thank you so much fer a very 
pie;, it nftcrr.nn!”

H**n% I.otrie.
Ben." said his frn-nd.

Thés, 
j ;.ron.; tv

hut to carry 
to man> o’.icr

.jn n reverie lu x 
• j gazing ubNti '
créons ! p’ ° of l«

k tg tie best pre- 
v. . »i.F« !«•(. g, rms1 yc 
!i* 1 n»t,e» L. -L >•

• h« ’> :j

TO STOP HAT LIFTING.
To put a stop to hat-’ifting as a 

form of salutation a league ha= been 
foimed at Zurich which seeks to in
troduce the military form of salute. 
The league states that the uncover
ing of heads is the cause of many 
colds affecting mainly the older men. 
In Germany, Au.-rria, and German 
Switzerland it is the custom for a 
man to hold his hat in his hand un
til the lady asks him to “cover” him
self. A nod is generally sufficient, 
but some wait for a formal request

At the Court of St. James’.
But it is not everybody who real

izes that the Palace of Westminster— 
the correct name for the Parliament
ary- Houses—contains a second 
throne. This is placed In the King’s 
robing room and is used by the King 
when he is putting on his legal garb 
before entering the House of Peers 
to read the "Speech from the 
Throne.”

As a matter of fact, the official 
throne of these realms is the one ct 
James’ Palace, that very ordinary 
looking building at the foot of St. 
James' street. All ambassadors are 
accredited to this court, and, in the 
eyes of foreign goxernments, it stands 
for the majesty of Britain. Its throne 
is a very handsome one, and stands 
under a magnificent and most ornate 
canopy.

Though the throne at Windsor is 
but little used. It is unique in one re
spect. It is really an Eastern throne, 
after the style of the one we read of 
in the records of King Solmon. for 
It is composed entirely of h vy ,1 
was the gift of one of the Proie.» cf 
India.

As Done in France.
"Some years ago," writes a well- 

known motorist, i was being driven 
by a French friend of my ric-'v !r ; 
once. He is as ca’iTlul over his pn**- 
sonal expenditure as he is reel:'».*.-. 
on his Panhard- I did not like tiu 
combination, but it is best to be tol
erant to foreigner- Passing through 
a village near è Albans xvo en- 
couiitonr

one ivoi-i
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Swanee RiverHAM» ON FATHER. 

j Croquet Season Is Opened Again and
vv’-vrxr it t < tyi >

Fa pa Knows.

a son is with

^ V Way dtAun up-on •'de,$w j * nee . rtb - her, Far. far a - jNÿ, 
f AU up and down de wlroie crc - a - tion. Sad v ly I

ir first fie si T 

to cili-tnrb

si lent !'

y y zi 's
Dere's my itcart is turn ing eb-bcr,Dcre’.; ‘a ha deTild folks stay?

Still f jx de oU pbn-ta-tion.And for de old folks at home.

*

ChorVs. 
JV

rted ut

AU cj^VdriJ a nr sad and drear-y; tb -vry where « roam,

^ » • *- * _ M. *t- &-

in fi 
ni portail

than it is r.jr 1 
nn be xv< .1, ho .1 b-.nn of nr 

it a fi»ih, • I
ws for hi ; .*-or. c»*o ih»-.x ream 
e cf txx’er.rx he cousid.-rcd xvor 

ti
üz y \ y 1

Oh! daitdes,hvAf my heart grows weary, Far from dc old folks at hdtne.

p; rish e!» rk 
i on r *achi 

fifty-one
his term of off-c —--------- mimm

PpPPlIll
? c occasicn uron on of t u n—: 

Corcx-'n :!;!.• in V.VsL 
Afcl

d, !!cn-fcc '»a cu cau ;

of r -n’ic:\ Dari:
* daily asevndr i the church tf»v 

o v.'ind th»> cîock. He flincharxp'.i 
imt duty l<r,o-> limes, :.:d dim be! 

i00 mi!es of ft-'irr.

2 All ’round de little-farm I wander’d, 
When l was young.

Den many happy days I squander'd 
Many de songs 1 sung 

When I was playing jvid my brudder, 
Happy was 1.

Oh! take me to my kind old 01 udder, 
Dere ct me live and die

} One little hut among de bushes 
One dat I love.

Still sadly to my mem’ry rushes 
No matter where f rove.

When will I see de bees a hummfhg, 
All 'round de comb?

When will I hear de banjo tummiqg 
Down in my good old home?

Although, no rio ,:.t, 'every rail\vn; 
comm*:x

^nd t i. - Queen fr< c cf 
O.ar. ;c, our ru!, •• ; i ; v exactly tl:;

spccini train, in red ? tier, to tho first 
class fare of cx’<*ry r-assengfr b1

jem:

Qdi<>r^stej fer
! *m thev may he accompanied ix 
tvir respective s iltcs.

Mr. GrahnmcrWhite has under- 
iken to deliver eia:cgrci,h fiiia.

of the Coronation by aeroplane to 
Birmingham. Bris-ol and Rugby. Trr 
mediately the pictures have b. en 
taken they will !>»* developed and 
placed upon aeroplanes at Hendon, 
whence they will b« transported by 
air to other destination.

P A RUSH’S COL!) COSTS DEAR.
It Is an non (•''d that Signor Carus»3 
ill shiîrtly leave for Italy, where 

he hopes to benefit by a compleu 
t and change jf air, the physicians 

having forbidden him to sing thi* 
i^on. Tho loss s-ustainrd by il.e 

real tenor through what was in tk 
first place regar ivd as an ordinary 
slight cold is estimated at about $1G, 

he has been compelled to re-

a* : * .aeh jt.‘; jccîî 
cv r «Ay yva;y, !... - ':or * ' ,:u slgnaktro uf 

Z* .,«.—«* i-::.. *: Lrc*: ltlo unties ill; per-
A , y . . v—- : : " . * • .ri shicoitskfaric’,

v y-v;>l*. o . v :!cco!v« joiiI:: thi..

r t’K* Iu*:iUh '

y.-iC CLli

E.ïbts the ;• • •: "3

Tfce Sind Yea lavs Always Bought
1rs 5Jss Fos* Over 30 Years
THZ CHNTAUR oovp/*Kv — *. • * —r riex c’1-!'.

Anniversary of the I.C. S 
System of instruction
FOUNDED OCT, 16, 1891, BY THOMAS J. FOSTER.

J I October HI, fh^l. Tb< M'es 

ton, l*u., the l.C.S Systefu of lli-

I fl I I Octobei irt- Mil. thiour
J. Foster finmded at Scian-1 ■ >/* ■ sands of students the \vo*ld 
the l.C.S Systefu of In- ; over will célébrât» tin* 20th Ann**- 

stiuctioii, by which all xvage-enmei-s j ver^aiy of this plan m ediuumo•*, 
might prepare t licmsflx » s through | xvhii lv has done more lor indusJJ *1 
home study hiv advaucenicjvt in j xtorktis than any other agency 
position and sal try. ! sime th<* beginning of time.

Jo' us at This Big Time t
Anniversary .1 the fume us International C 
Schools of ’Soranton, P .. wi!’ bv‘ appropriately
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BRITAIN AND JAPAN
The British-Japanese Alliance’ 

signed in 190Ô for ter. years, hss 
been lately r-.rvi>u*i and agv’r
signed for ten y * c s, tints prolong- 
ing the life of. tn,* v aty till 1 Hu I 
By ti’e revi -ior Britain is rciicvid 
of the necessit < î" î.-’lpir.g Japan 
against any ’ .: vie
Britain may I.u* an r : 1-i'rari< » 
treaty This ; i i n \F:1 
elimi tate the p - -cnliry ot Bina it 
having to tig! ; F Stale-
(should, as uva iyi ,y «-xpeels, Ua* 
proposée arbiuati lu trout y v. ith 
that country r: ' ri n/ei ot Fj .v.e v 
in Japan s ne‘ This will v.-gu
to make Japan note caretu! in 
dealing with tho-o two powers, 
and we ma r-Msr.naMx •‘tipposu 
that ther. \.. no trouble be
tween • '• se lo ir p-Weis for
tne nexL « ’ oars This will give 
Australia and N -\v Z ra’an l, which 
states mortally tear Japa \ a 
longer breathing -pace in which to 
prepare theu:<eives f »v the con
flict they expect in the near 
future And for even t *n years of 
assured peace everybody slioul J be 
thankful

! her. own rookeries and Canada 10

' per cent. The United States will
ip.^y Canada and Jcpan 15 per
• cent. eacH eft he value of her catch, 
i •• . . .
j a ne c- ntiacimg parties ate l r-
I ladder; io' \ •eruiit one entry of
I .-ear-kins to their countries which

< i h ’c.ifjed a- Fav.ing been

HEV V (* SImI-SON S REPLY 

(Continued from page 1) 
“A mi ft» stronghold our Hod is sti’.l, 
A trusty shield and weapon: 
liy Ills light arm He surely will 
I Tee from all ills that happen:
For still .'in- ancient foe 
Doth seek to work us wet :
Strong mail of craft and power 
lie wearetu in this hour;
Un earth is not his fellow.

Stood we alone in ôur own might. 
Our striving wou'd he losing:
For iis the one true Man doth fight. 
The Alan of God’s own choosing. 
Who is this chosen Oner 
Tis Jesus Christ. the Son,
The Lord of Posts, tis He 
Who win- tlii* victo’-y 
In every field of battle."

no* i '

'•a. M

IMPORTANT QUESTION SETTLED

A very important treaty was 
settled last month between Britain, 
the United States. Japan and 
Russia, by which the vexed ques
tion of seal hunting m the North 
Pacific Ocean was settled. The 
seals are to be taken into the open 
sea lor fifteen years. As the 
rookeries, except one very small 
one owned by Japan, belong to 
Russia and the United States, 
these two powers are t, pay Japan 
and Canada for the latter’s absten
tion from sealing. Russia agrees 
to pay Japan 20 per cent, of the 
value of all the seals she takes in

- rv ing
"■}■■■ 

.Ci Ci i.: ai . 
, N" v r.T ;• in i. jM. . i.1 1 t
: j. i;. tl-.B t. • - t ■ ' ' • >r. -

: vent V.- - t ,' i - ’.re,. 
n del" : ■- !Î.- Vit Viov nal.o:

The United State-' .• to pa> 
<l''iil0-0 0») i, Canada v> c m 

‘pci - < ■ the owners of : i.a : 
- can 11v r*> i ,r tltcy v.'ss o! their 
• truth. ThC amount, li-v.vi r. is 
to he refit vied by Canada mu (■: 

! her annual share of the evn : t: 
| fund until the whole amount is 
j refunded.

The seals . > ’•? ki.led cede tin 
J tieaty on. th three-year bachelors ' 
who are regarded as being harm
ful to the herds. The number cf 
“bachelors" subject to killing wa 
14,-'nil l.i 1909 in the American 
ro .keries, and the number in the 
Russian rook ties may have been 
about v,u0 ), ait trough no reliable 
statistics are obtainable. The 
seals caught by Japanese and 
Canadian sealers annually num
bered about fifteen thousand. The 
number of bachelors” tillable 
under tin- pi usent agreement may 
run front twenty thousand to 
thirty thousand. O.t of this 
number seven thousand to ten 
thousand, valued at from $200,000 
to $300,000, are to be contributed 
to Japan and Canada.

Thus is removed from dispute 
a question that once threatened to 
seriously disturb international 
friendship

UOUU.A-TotVN
J) • A,-.. :{—Mr. Jos.

V ,-K .■ ■!■'. Ii.’.s . : Id-.-tore i.'-wly
v druid Mi l isiev and ri -gailt 
;• ate gl.t" window- uis-.ali d mak 

Iris pince • :? i r-ii......

Tlvre were an unusually large 
number of drunks about town Sun
day. Where did all the liquor come

Mount Allison Institutions
— ACKVILLE, N. B.===

• Mount Allison University
COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE 

AND THEOLOGY
Annual Session I9H.I2 Opens Sept. 21st, 19U

Five Entrance Bursaries of 875 Each will be offered for 
open competion in Matriculation examinations on September 
22nd and 23rd, 1911.
Incoming students wishing residential accommodation should 
give earliest possible notice.
For full particulars send for calendar to

REV. B. C. BORDEN, D D„ President

o ur Daughter to

Mount Allison Ladies’ College
THE LARGEST RESIDENTIAL LADIES' 

COLLEGE IN CANADA
37th Year commences September, 7th, I9/I
IT OFFERS—Literary Courses, Music Courses, Oratory 

Courses, Household Science Courses.
It has Specialists for teachers, it is Splendidly Equipped; 

it is situated in a Healthful town.
Scholarships for worthy students.

' For calendar and full information apply to
REV: O. M. CAMPBELL, Acting Principal

Your Boy should go to
Mount Allison Academy

For Special and Matriculation Courses leading to the Col
leges of Arts. Engineering, Medicine, etc.

Mt. Allison Commercial College
Fur Courses in Business, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
CooafaKeMu Residence. Strong staff ot teachers.
Write to

J. M. PALMER, M A, Principal

j1,... y i'riv.'vi-i of M 
Eh’jjK. ..-tli liuv 11. will bo .'i'.rrv < >

nr that -lie i- » iff,'ring i 1 >.n an 
attack f typhoid fever.

St liii- Wood, wil l has had 
' vphoid several '.v.-vhs is, we arc 
glad to learn, L able to be at nmd 
aga«n.

Guy Mer-ercau and several other 
member* of Chath.ain Sons of 
Temperance paid a fraternal visit 
to Caledonia Division nu the 1st 
instant.

Arthur McKenzie of Chatham 
sr rit the SOth ult. in town.

John A, McKcndy, manager of 
the Royal Bank, Eilmundston, N. 
B., returned on Wednesday from 
two weeks visit here.

Mis. Clitlovd Greenfields of Bea
ton, is visiting Miss Campliell.

Miss Daisy McKendy and Miss 
McKnight of the R. I. hospital are 
spending their vacation at their 
huices.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Connolly of 
Boston, Mass., are visiting relatives 
in town.

Mrs Samuel Craig of Newcastle, 
i visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Williston.

xVm. F. McKnight, B. Sc., im- 
ployed with the Canada Geneial 
Electric Company, Peterboro, Ont., 
left on Wednesday for his home 
there, after a two weeks visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mc
Knight. His sister, Miss Annie, 
accompanied him back for a visit.

Mi=s Gladys Buie who has been 
ill for the last few -lays is iiûprov-, 
ing.

Rev. Axel Chadir preached in 
St. Mark's last Sunday night, de
scribing his experience as a mis
sionary in Sikhim and Nepaul, 
India.

Dougiastown, Aug. ». — Miss 
Katie K-rkpatnck arrived home 
Thursday evening aft r spending 
the winter in Boston.

Rev. F C Simpson spent Tues
day and Wednesday in Oak Point.

Addie E McKnight and Daisy 
A McKendy, senior nurses at 
Rhode island Hospital, returned 
to Providence ou Monday.

Mrs. Ernest Traer and little so 1 
of Chatham spent Monday with 
friends in vown.

The Newcastle Tigers were de
feated bv the Dougiastown Nimble 
Nine in a fast game on Saturday 
evening by a score of 6-4.

Howard, you can certainly play 
your position alright.

Sammy is not far away when 
the batter misses be ball.

It takes Frank to send the 
sphere to the road,

If Billy always pitches as good, 
he will soon have a call from De
troit.

Of the four pupils of Dougias
town Superior School who wrote 
the Normal School Entrance exam
inations for second class license at 
Chatham last month. Miss Katie' 
Breen, Miss Miriam E Murray and 
Master Simon Driscoll have.passed 
very successfully, while the fourth, 
who will remain another year at 
school, narrowly failed to make 
tho required aierage.

STEPHEN LEACOCK
Prof. Stephen Leacock £. ,V Ph L. 

is mail of complex accoinplishm- nts. 
M«f gif*?; art very varP-d ami in ac
he excels. His realm of though.' em
braces topics ranging from tile eevi.- 
cst to ihe most flippant and enter
taining. Prof. Leacock can v* rite 
with equal facility and sui cess an 
artic'c, on the ii:o£t c l-cure point :ji 
Politcul Science or a humorous cayiy 
on some trivial subject of the dav. Nor 
does ho only interest him: elf u «•<•.. 
üemic and Uu-vury p-ursuiR. He i;sv.;. 
hii talents ro>- . rds the ; rneut
cf his country, by means of direct 
jKrsonal appeals io the people. Dr. 
Leacock Is a real orator. His per
sonality is magnetic and this counted- 
vitli iris fine, civas, voice, his flow 

ot English, his logic combine to make 
l is speeches convincing even to the 
skeptic and to rouse his own adhe- 
n nts to enthusiasm.

It is us :t I ‘refessor that he is best

■■ •tri , l 
*- '

BLACKSMIT

Horse Shoeing a Special?

All kinds of-horses shod, heavy and light. None hut 

experienced workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

33T-

BODY FOUND AT CHATHAM
Chatham, Ang 1—The body of 

Allan Currie, of Georgetown, P E 
I, was found this afternoon in 
the river near Morrison’s cove. The 
deceased was 27 years old. He 
had disappeared off the schooner 
Ethel on Saturday night, but Capt 
McLeod thought he had gone 
ashore: There were no marks of 
violence on him and the coroner 
decided death was accidental.

w-y ■ • 4^ \
■' s- V v Sise z

i--!. STKFtfi:* 1. EU r » K

:OV. a. His su.itut a re a II V
lie Is able by

lit*.
nko i nteresTing e.\ dry

of Kvjiiomi'
•d by John r M ill.

! Full tical Soit ne., hove
IV pro lessor really c *ls.

lIVERY f\ND SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-ter-date Riga at shortest notice.
We hav e a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWHRD^DHLTON.
Henry s-treet Plione ^7

that
tl
i- on lis own ground ami-it in l i 
m ods an erudite oj non- n’ m uu-'<':;-n 
of argut a point with i-ii: <.n ta .- 
hobby subject. He is the author of an 
invaluable little hook on the subject 
entitled, “Elements of Eolith :t! 
Science." So lucidly is il writ' 11. 
that even the layman, through it? 
pt ru.-al, .may get a eomprehviisi v: 
grasp <»f the more sali :it pc-nis oi 
tie subject.

In LUV7 Dr. Leacock was chosen 
the (Veil Rhode < Trust to tour 
iuitish Empir**. delivering l .’ur -s os 
Imperial Problems. 11* was v.. r;. - 
where, received with much enthusi;. 
and accomidished hid mission with 
signal success.

It was significant that a Canadian j 
should have been chosen for this ail- ‘ 
important work. Therefor**, not cniy 
Professor Leacocic, bat Canada a- a 
whole ho ;ld have f- n hejvelf rai •d 
to a •'<(] and prominent
pcs: of the Empire.

7 ay-sided man i.
ha.. -.in’s Successor by
thr* .g roail-r. T’lit
may t be absolutely
des'erv, . Ixrcock’s ha more** =
works v**.i;rl;tiul reading. They
take ll.* Vvfit : : ja ssimist out of him
self and mak< him a human fun- 
loving man. They are effcrvrseine 
and bubbling over with clean inoffen
sive satirical wit. Literary LapM :- 
had a phenomenal run Hi; 
latest effort Nonsense Nov. is 
published by Publishers’ Press Lid. 
Montreal, and by the John Lane Vo. 
London and New York, according tc*; 
oli indications will have a still largo! * 
circulation.

It is unnecessary to dwell on whrt 
Dr. Leacock has done for X. Gill siniv 
his appointment to the Citair ot :».= 
Department of Economics and Poli 
tical Scienc. It is sufficient to say 
that from insignificance, Prof. Lea
cock's department has become the 
strongest of any in the Faculty ol 
Arts.

Dr. Stephen Butler Leacock was 
bom at Swanmoor, Hant, Eng., ir 
1869. He came to Canada in 1876 
He received his primary education aJ 
Upper Canada College and from there 
entered Toronto University. After re
ceiving his degree Dr. Leacock taughi 
at his old school. Upper Canada Col
lege. He then took his Ph. D. at the 
graduate school of Chicago Uni verm y 
receiving it In 1902.

VieTORIA CAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25e.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Croam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Eish Building

OA.
Witte

____TOR* *..•
»miWTw> mi

An Eminent Banker.

The present system' ot Banking in 
Canada, which has been commended 
and often followed in other countries 
to a great extent owes Its existence 
to Sit Edward Clouston. Perhaps no 
one person has had such a clear In
sight into banking affairs, or done so 
much to promote the excellent system 
now in operation In Canada as has 
Sir Edward Clouston. His principle 
work was In connection with the Bunk 
of Montreal, which Is now one of .he 
soundest financial institutions of the 
world. He was born in the email 
village of Moose Factory In 1849. On 
leaving the Montreal High tSchool at 
the age of 18 years, h«# e. tr* ' 
Bank of Montreal
years bartl work he

The ““ Reasons That

LITTLE’S
PURE WOOL UW
IS BETTER THAN ANY OTHER YARN ON THE MARKET

It is Made From Pure Wool
It is perfectly smooth and even, no lumps or fine places in it 
We use nothing but the most modern and np-to-date machinery, 

which is guaranteed not to cut or break the wool fibre in going 
through the different processes of manufacturing.

All the Dyes, Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are ihe very best we 
can buy, and are something that we know will not injure the wool in 
any way. In fact we are doing the very best we can, in every way 
we can, to put up an article that will satisfy our customers in every 
respect. ■ •

We never forget that a satisfied customer will come again.
A'I the different kinds cf yarn we manufacture always in stocke. , 

WASHED WOOL taken in exchange for yarn at 25c. per lb. 
UNWASHED WOOL taken in exchange for yarn at 17c. per lb.

OR YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR OWN WOOL MADE INTO YARN 

in any of the oifferent sizes and colours, we manufacture, by paying 
the following charges:

Carding and Spinning.................................... 15c. per b.
Carding, Spinning and Twisting................... 17c. per lb.
Coloring Light Grey...........................................lc. per lb.
Coloring Medium Grey......................................26, per lb.
Coloring Dark Grey........ ........................ .....' 3c. per lb.
Cilqring Black...................................................4c. per lb.

We prepay freight on returns for wool whan wool is shippei in 
ots of 100 be. or over, That is, if your shipment of wool weighsn 
100 lbs. or over, we will prepay freight on the yarn when we 
ship it to you. •

Small orders will be given the same careful attention as large 
ones. Samples and all necessary information will be furnished oft 
application to

Little’s Woolen Mills
York Mills, York Co., N. B.

Freight Address - Prihce William Station
' ».

SHIPPING- TAGS
■V "V"

WB HAVE THEM*
PRINTED OR PLAIN
Let Us Show YonjSamplee and 

Quote You .Prleew '*>

THE ADVOCATE JOB t-ZPT.
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«Mr**1

* The Talk of the Town %
Mr Edward Dalton is repairing bis 

livery stable

A CONNUNDRUM 
When will the first new sidewalk 

be laid?

Will it take an action fjr uatuages 
to make cur Conucil department fix 
the holes in the sidewalk?

WHAT MAKES YOU DESPOND
ENT? — 1 lus the stomach gone
wrung? Have the nerve ten ties' 
grown tired and listless? Are you 
threatened with nervous prostration? 
South American Nervine is nature’s 
corrector, make.-, the stomach right, 
gives a world of nerve force, keeps, 
the circulation perfect. A 1 vgtlllr 
const it ulmr builder for 
people. ui,. lady says: “ 
life to it. Sold by A. E.
Pharmacy SI

Thuisday afternoon was a 
Only 9*2.in the shade Some, heat eh 
what!

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can, 
as a rule, lie cured by a single close of j 
ChamLec Iain’s Colic, Cholera and [ 
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has 1 
no superior for liowel complaints. For . 
sale by all dealers.

THE PAUL OK RHEUMATIC 
PAINS. When a sufferer finds per
il) ■«lient relief in such a meritorious 
medicine as South American Rheu
matic Cure, hoxv glad he is to tell it. 
C. W. Mayhew, of Thamesville, Ont., 

■ couldn't walk or feed himself ter 
ncher months—four year.-: age three l>ottles 

of this great remedy cured him—not 
a pain since—isn’t that encourage

aient foi rheumatic «utfeiers? Sold 
! by A. E. SHAW S Pharmacy—82

The showers of Monday afternoon 1 
found the farmers with a large 
quantity of hay cut,

WESTMORLAND MEN COMING
Walden Campbell, C .'un=. KPlain, 

Sidilr.ll and Secretary Taylor hav3 
been appointed as delegates to the 
convention of the Union of N. 13. 
Muni' ipali’ >**s from We« .morland

1.
count v. Th? convention will be he;

Newcastle, October 11 and
It would be no disgrace for 

beautiful town to have some 
sidewalks ht i e and tb-re

sJ

SiR WftFREQ FOR
MARITIME PROVINCES

Will 3e Down East From 
28th to Sept. 4th.

Aug.

Ottawa. Aug. 3.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will open his platform 
campaign on Tuesday August 15 
in one of the Ontario ridings.

From August 28 to September 
2 lie will be in the maritime 
provinces for a series of six or 
sev. n meetings speaking in Halifax, 
where a strong effort will be made 
to defeat Mr. Borden and his

>e hvfcy running mate, Mr. Crosby, and at 
12. ’ ,‘St. John ( N. B.), where Dr. Daniel,

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH

MayUi you have something t*- sell 
Du the people know about ill Why 
not tell our 5,000 readers through 
the columns*)if the Ad.ocate?

ru n down
owe my | Toe annual Sunday ,School 

SHAW’S for tl,f. Newcastle and Lo ver 
Baptist Sunday Schools will be 
this Wednesday August 0th at 
son’s P'ûnt Conveyances will 
the Baptist church Newcastle at 
o’clock p ni All friends interr 
in the S School invite i

Auotiui sl 
Newcasth- w i« 
ago

IRON SHIPMENT

nne r cleared
days

Derby
held

Wil-

j DEAFNESS CANNOT BE C I TED
J bv local applications, as they cannot 
j reach the diseased portion of the ear . 
i Thole is only «me way to cure dvaf- 
! ness, and that i* 1 v constitutional

caused bv an Jremedies. Dentin
inflamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Eu-tachiun Tube. W'hen 
this tube is inflamed you have a 

cave j rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 
on>* i and when it is entirely I used. Dvaf- 
trd ne>s the result, and unless the 

inflammation ean be taken out aiul 
and this tube restated to its normal

------ --------------------  {eondilion, hearing will be destroyed
j forever: nine cases out of ten are 

KIGfIT\ YEARS OLD—CATARRH • catiM-*d by Catarrh, whi -h is nothing 
IFTX YEARS. Dr. Agnvw's | but an inflamed condition of the

Vota Lilial fowd'i- - ires him. Want 111,u‘;°lls !'.V,'ril<vs/v .. ;
I \\ e will give One Hundred Dollars 

power 1 auy case of Deafness paused by 
cat hi rh | that cannot lie cured by 
Hall s VaturtTi Cure. Send for eirvu-

or.e of the two supporters of the 
ppo.siticn leader who weathered 

; th - Liberal sv p of that province 
*.;v 190S. iv ji1:, ' this time to lose 
fiia seat. Sir XVilfri.i will be in 
St. Job.n Aug. 2Sth ar. 1 in Mcncion 
on S pt. 2nd.

■ ■«HU INI

THE “REXALL” STORE
You Take No Financial risk

We want every person in this to we and vicinity 
who suffers from Kidney Disease in any form to 
have personal knowledge of the merits of Rexall 
Kidney Pills. To this end we offer them to every 
one who has need of such remedy w ith the ue- 
finite and d’stinct understa iding that in event they 
shall not pro. e of any benefit in \our case we will 
promptly refund the purchase price.
„ Put up in boxes containing sixty pills for 50c. 

a box.
Rexal emedies can be obtained only at our 

store—The Rexall Store.

DICKI50N & TROY
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

PHONE 75.

SCOTT A
NVwcn-i: . .1 

this ntoruii'tr
for vi'.lat in 
Dalton, Nelsoi

i I ON VIC l ION.^

'•> LÏ. .1011 Vuiivi- t l"ijy
ic4"i ni* Just it c 
of V T Art — Vh.'i 
V B.

I) BALDWIN

inis him.
any <trungw evid.-iine of the 
of tills wonder! til i-rmrdy over thii 

j universal disease? Want the truth 
1 of lb<‘ <-as.- eonfiniH-d? Write George 
• Lew :», r»hamokin, Pa. He say 
' lo.ik upon mv cure as a miiu.le." It 
! relieves in ten inimités. Sold by A 

K. S11A WS 1 *hui niacy.-SU

DROPSY IS ONE POSITIVE SIGN 
OF KIDNEY DISEASE. Have you 
any of these unmistakable signs? 
Puffiness under the eyes? Swollen 
limbs? Smothering feeling? Change 
of the character of the urine? Ex
haustion after least exertion? If you 
have there's dropsical tendency and 
you shouldn't delay an hour in putting 
yourself under the great South Am
erican Kidney Cure. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW'S Pharmacy. -8tS

RURAL MAIL
Dougla^field is the latest point to 

secure a rural mail delivery An up 
to date route is being established The 
daily mail service srom Newcastle to 
Ferry Road i? much appreciated

SOUR ST JMACH AND A SOUR 
TEMPER travel hand-m-hand tuid 
are the precursors of mental and 
physical wreck. Nine hundred and 
niuetimes in a thousand food ferment 
(indigestion) is the cause. Dr- Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets keep the 
Stomach sweet—aid digestion—kêcp 
the nerve centres well balanced — 
they’re nature's panacea — pleasant 
and harmless. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Phaimacy —87

BARN BURNED
BY LIGHTNING

Monday ni gin’s electric storm 
was very sex v:e. In Caasilis, 
Robert Chaplin .> lam wax struck 
by lightning and with ali its con 
tents of hay, gasoline engine, 
machinery e:e-, was totally de
stroyed. The loss is a very heavy 
onc; and will probably exceed 
S100O.

Guts and bruises may be In alen in 
about one-third the time required by 
the usual treatment, by applying 
Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an 
antiseptic and causes such injuries 
to heal without nmtuiatiou. This 
liniment also relieves soreness of the 
muscles and rheumatic pains. For 
sale by all dealers.

3AI*TIST SERVICES.
Rev. C. W. Townsend if St. John, 

who for several weeks has been con
ducting evangelistic services in Lyt- 
tlelon will conduct services in the 
Baptist church on Wednesday evening 
Pith instant, on Sunday 2<»th, and on 
Wednesday 23rd, and on intervening 
days he will conduct a special mission 
in Lower Derby Baptist church, com 
mvneing on Monday, 14th instant.

la is, fn
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O 

Sold by Druggist*. TV.
Take Hull's f amily Pills for uousli

TiiE Victoria cafe

Mr. O. VV. Fiedler, the proprietor 
of the up-io-date town restaurant, 
has added a vet y large number of 
improvements to his store. H 
has also placed a new range and is 
in a better position to cater to the 
needs of the people. Mr Fiedler 
puts up nice lunches and he also 
serves delicious ice-cream Mr. 
Fiedler ha< a sweet sounding 
gr&mapkone in his store.

METHOD IS T NEWS 
At tli» meeting of the Methodist 

<jti«rt''Hy Board lust Friday night, 
the resignation of Mr iï Willislou as 
treasurer was accepted, anil lie was 
given a hearty vote of thanks for his 
Ivligand efficient survie». The office 
of treasurer was accented hy Mr II I) 
Atkinson, on whom it devolved bv 
virtue of his office of recording 
Steward. Rev. W. .1. Dean was grant 
cd vacation lor the month of Sept.

MR. JOHN V YE

FRENCH DEPT. OPENS
The French Department of the 

Provincial Normal School opened 
Wednesday with 20 young women 
in attendance.

BORN
At Newcastle, \ugu-»t 1, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Cassidy a won.
At Newcastle, Aug. 3, to Mr, and 

Mrs: George Bethune a son.

CURLING CLUB
The Newcastle Curling Club at their 

«meeting Monday night decided against 
building a new rink at | resent and 
resolved to renew their lease from the 
Newcastle Skating Rink Company for 
three years, the latter having built a 
concrete wall on north side to keep 
the water from overflowing the 
Curling Chili enclosure.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs J Vye of Beaubuir’s Point, 

Derby, wishts, through the Union 
Advocate to thank Mrs Edgar Vye 
of the Tladies Aid and all other 
neighoors who showed her and her 
family so much kindness on the oc
casion of her recent sad bereavement

POST OFFICE CHANGED 
The pest office at Nelson Reserve 

has been iemov»d from Mr. Whalen’s 
to Mr. Patrick Hughes, about a mile 
below. Mr, Whalen remains the 
carrier. Nelson Reserve now enjoys 
a tri- weekly service via Derby Jet., 
instead of a service via south Nelson.

SGGIALIS1 CANDIDATES
Socialist candidates for the Feder

al House have already been nominst- 
d in Cape Breton South, N 8; Brock 

ville Ont and Edmonton Alta, with 
prospect of several in B C, and a few 
more in Ontario and Middle Canada.

HEART DISEASE BELIEVED. IX 
30 MINUTES.—Hi-. Aguew'a Cure for 
the Heart gives perfect relief -in all 
rases of Organic orSy uijuithetic Heart 
Disease in 80 minutes, and speedily 
effects a cure. It is 4 peerless it-medy 
for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, 
Smothering Spells, Pain in Left Side, 
and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart. 
One dose convinces. Sold by A. E 
SHAW'S Pharmacy.—83

FISHING IN CAIN'S RIVER 
Masters W M Heulburt, Allan 

Passmore and J W Hayraan of 
Philadelphia and P G Polk of 
Danville, under the superintendent 
of W S Cowing of Philadelphia, 
are fishing in Cain's River.

Mi. John Vye, u well known citizen 
of Bcaubair's Point, Derby, «lied sud 
de ni y al midnight, on III'- 2nd inst. 
Deceas'd fcau com pi lined only livo 
«lays and even then appeared in good 
health He had always been a total 
abstainer from alcohol and tobacco 
and maintained his health and 
strength till the end. He was au 
honored member of SL. James’ Ties 
hytevinn church. Nelson. Mr. Vye was 
l)<)i 11 April 12th, 183U and on Aug. 29. 
1872, mai l ied Miss Jane Loggie of 
Loggieville four of whose children 
survive: -Alvin. Clifford and l^eslie 
and Mrs. Montgomery M«-L -od, all of 
Nelson. By his second wife. Miss 
Nancy Ferguson of Cassilis. who sui
vi ves him he leaves two sons, Header 
son and Lyman ;ft home. The surviv 
ing urothers and sisters are Hen -y and 
Joseph Vye, Derby: Mrs. Andrew 
Bryce. Chatham Head: Mis. Janies 
Gulliver, Douglas town: and Mrs. Jas. 
Jellison of Boston.

Th» funeral services at the house 
were conducted Friday ofternoon. by 
Rèv F C Simpson, interment at St 
James eemetery Nelson The pall 
liearcrs were: Geo Flett, Alfred 
Bateman. Thomas Vye, Allan Mc
Kenzie. Allan Flett, and Daniel Bald
win Deceased’s favorite hymns: 
Jesus Lead Me all the Way, and 
Jesus Lover oi My .Soul, were sung.

Much sympiile' is fell for the 
suddenly bei-a\ ; <I wife and child r 

“On ihe Resurrection Morn rg, 
Soul and Body Meet again:

No more sorrow, no more weeping, 
No more pain.

Here awhile thev must he parted. 
And the llosh its Sabbath keep. 

Waiting in a holy stillness.
Wrapped in Sleep.

GIRLS AS FARMERS
: n: ; amü;xi; fuk::st3 t

. . dtps oi the 
Showing Signs 
Exhaustion.

Vu» -1
of

tiio
uf

th« y

Hie i :
'oners and err. :n?s--'!or:R 
appointed in vrrhju:'. « 
vtl States to rnakf- r \ -.rrs 
ould and could be dor.n ;o 

,r»ie destruction and proper • for 
’ •• r-'suiration of timber surplit s,
* wherever actually a rf-spe-ns» to 
’» recommendation*? whs so-rared
• • r.;e»i!6 employed wer. i ^ p , bio 
i<- prevent the former and rx> ; fn- 
' irr.t to secure itdetruaie re-.;yjt* in 
the latter direction. For instance, 
the latest State to move fn the mat-

Thcru «.
earners t. !-.y w 
already overcrowded 
unskilled iab-jr becau-- 
neither tin* incenti**.* :• r the 
opportunity t . Ic-Atn • i«.<; icalth- 
ful rehiuneie.tive occupai: • i, . \y* 
Mrs: Oliver H P, Belmont, ir 
Physical Culture for Augu t. 
While youn.- ^irls have he- n pass
ing the best years of their live., in 
sweatshops, over-crowded work
rooms, end unsanitary tenements, 
and have been paid Jess than a 
living wa • e for their work, our 
rich f.oil has been spasmodicallyter of taking care of its important - ... , . , , - .

timber Interest, Alabama (v h .v,, titl_ ; tilled ’ y nomadic tramps staying 
nual lumber output is valued at $5,- ‘ ' 1
0(0.0004, appropriates $500 for carr>- 
li*.g out the provisions of the act pro-

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Rev. D.-Fiake of Florenceviiie, 

N. B., who is supplying the 
Presbyterian pulpits of Redbank 
and Whitney ville, (.reached on 
Sunday night in St. James cnurch 
here. ,

Si

Fresh Fruit
Arriving Every Day 

PEARS PLUMS - PEACHES 
APPLES, Etc , 

Vegetables of a 1 Kinds Including
'•a New Potatoes. •

'■ ov>At the People’s Store

STABI RS.

SECURED CONTRACT
J. J. McNeeley has secured the 

contract ter the plumbing and 
heating of the residence now being 
erected et Newcastle by J. A. 
Rundle, the price being 31,500.

SUMMER MONTHS FATAL
TO SMALL CHILDREN

The summer months are the 
r.ardest of the year on small 
children. Cholera infantum, diar
rhoea, dy sentry and stomach 
troubles are all common at this 
time and many a precious life is 
snuffed out after only a few hours 
illness. As i safeguard mothers 
should keep Baby's Own Tablets 
in the house. An occasional dose 
of the Tablets will prevent 
stomach and bowel troubles, or if 
the trouble comes on suddenly will 
bring the little one throngh safely. 
Mrs. Larry DeGiace,1 Mizonette, 
Nr B, writes: “Last sum ner n-y 
baby suffered greatly from her 
stomach and bowels and uotbing 
helped her till I began giving her 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
regulated her bowels, sweetened 
her stomach, ami now she is a big. 
healthy, happy child. Tlje Tablets 
ate sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Co., Brockville Ont.

CROWNLAND RE
VENUES BUOYANT

s 3111,000,00, a re-ord amount 
fas received for Crown Land 
bcetise* in Fredericton on the 31st 
ult The ensuing year is expected 
to see the Crown Land revenues 
from all source» at the highest 
point they ever have reached 
Indications at the present time 
point Ho that

’ i ______

Wanted
Two hundred carpenters 36 cents 

per hour for good men. Long job.
Apply ' -J

JOHN 8. METCALF CO., Limited 
64 St. Francois Xavier Sfc., Mrvr.tr- 

1-ins. .*

GEO, C, HUNT DEAD
One of Fredericton's Leading Busi

ness Men Pnsses Away.

The death of Geo. C. Hunt of Frede 
ricton occured on Friday evening in 
his 85th year. Mr. Hunt had removed 
to Fredericton from St. John in 1862, 
and had run a drug store there ever 
since. Deceased was a prominent 
Masou. The funeral took place yes ter 
day afternoon in Fredericton. Four 
daughters, Mrs James W Davidson of 
Newcastle, Miss Ella P Hunt at home, 
W0 5 * W»’"t of Bunion ai d1

i 'ding a commission with various da 
tics. The great State of Minnesota 
whose forest products in one year ap
proach ;n value $45.000.000, devotes 
less than $12,000 to its forest inter- 
♦-Ms, and $20,000 on prairie planting. 
The State of Maine, which still cuts 
a round one billion feet, and is in
debted to the forest for a product of 
$18.000,000 in value, keeps within .he 
modest sum of $25,000 to pay fftr the 
protection against fire and the sup
port of a commissioner. Examples 
of such picayune and inadequate 
measures are found in many other 
States.

The only two States which have 
not hesitated to spend money for for
estry purposes are New York and 
ijcinsylvania. The former, in pur- 

JP.sing forest lands for a preserve, 
which n<*jr comprises about one and 
a half million acres only, has ex
pended Millions of dollars, and is «n- 
nually appropriating money for fur
ther purchase^ besides liberal pro-

at one farm just long enough to 
woik their way to the next, to 
spend the money that îhej have 
earned.

1 want some of these pallid 
cheeked, hard worked girls in the 
factories and shops to give up their 
city work and try farming. I hope 

^to show them that farming may 
he mace more profitable than 
factory work, that it is much 
plcasa.iter to do, and that they 
themselves will grow strong, 
robust and rosy' after a few weeks 
of garden work. They will be 
better citizens, better mothers and 
better help-mates if they exchange 
their tiring city toil for outdoor 
work which will be pleasant as 
supporting.

There is no reason why women 
shoulj not make clever and astute 
farmers, providing they know their

vision for its Forest, Fish nnd Game , subject thoroughly and are interest- 
Commission. But, alas! the policy of 'e(j :n :t 
forçat reservation which had begun :
on economic grounds, has degenerated j . -
into providing a pleasure ground—a ! 
park—for the wealthy, and there Is j 
little consideration to economic for- I
est questions given by the State or 
the Commission.

Pennsylvania is the only State 
which can be said to have started on 
a true policy of recuperation, buying 
up waste lands, protecting them, and 
m a small way beginning to reforest 
them, an appropriation of about 
$500,000 being at the disposal of the 
Forest Commission.

NEED OF TIIE HOUR,

Mttjor George Vi’nshir.gton Stioitfiens 
Talks on Canadian Tran.-portatkm.

Not long ago Major Stephens, the 
PTvsiden* of the Harbor C’ommh-sion- 
vn of Montreal, delivered a masterly 
address before the Empire Club cf 
1 c ronto on the dv v?lopment cf. the 
St Lawrence route. “In the pesae?- 
s'tn of ’this great national apr»et. th*"* 
St. Lawrence waterway," sahl Mr. 
Stt-îliene. “into which has gone the 
genius, the <• iimce , d th > mon- y of 
ihe Cammian people, Canada un
questionably has within her midst 
the cheapest and most efficient na
tional trade route on the Continent.

“The St Lawrcn.ro .River to-day 
carries to and frovi port of Mon
treal one-third of the country’s na
tional trade.

“In this enterprise there are ji/st 
P.000.000 Canadian shareholders, all 
equally interested.

“At her present rate of increase 
Cdnada will, during the twentieth 
century, contribute to the Empire a 
pop ulntioii exceeding that now occupy
ing the British Isles, and will produce 
from one-quarte,r of her available 
arras in the West more wheat than 
now comprises twp total wheat crop 
of the United States.

“There arc two methods of provid
ing for the handling of this new busi
ness, not to mention the concurrent 
Industrial production of the eountrv- 
First, hy increasing transportation 
c:'.! term* i! facii tie? cn Canadian 
soil; second, by allowing business to 
be taken ^are of by transportation 
routes and sea terminals not wVh’n 
the limits of this Dominion.

*‘I like to regard this system ex- 
terding from Fort William to the 
sea, a dteumce of 2,500 miles, ne a 
great rmt:oual undertaking, into 
w’ïiffc v. ;..g the money, the ycnlui 
■nd tv « v <*iotism of the Cnn-idian 
people, ana out of which are coming 
yr?r hy ve.-.r privilege® and powers 
ti Ü- ) - cortation inter* r’-» cf
Of r.'- r 1 o* diversi*^'

UNION SERVICES 
The Methodist and Presbyterian 

congregations will unite next Sabbath 
in Methodist church In the morning 
and in St. James in the evening.

The Catalogue of Acadia Semin
ary, whose advertisement appears 
elsewhere in our columns, has 
come to our taVle. An examination . , 
of the booklet, which is 
"printed and illustrated, shows that 
the work of this well known 
school is organized in three de
partments. The Academic De
partment includes the Collegiato 
Course, the Sophomore and Fresh
men Matriculation courses. Tho 
Fine Arts Department includes 
courses in Music—Pianoforte, 
Voice, Violin, and the usual 
theoretical branches—Art. in Oils, 
Water Color and China Painting, 
and the new works in Arts and 
Crafts, and Oratory The De 
pertinent if Practical Arts pro
vides courses in Household Science, 
Business, Stenography and Type
writing. All of these course» are 
characterised by modernness, 
breadth and thuroughues». and aim 
not merely tc prepare the pupil for 
the profession open to women but 
for CO PLETE LIVING 

To do this work a stall of twenty 
teachers. cf fine . personality, 
qualified by training, temperament 
and experience, is employed. Ad
mirable provision is made for the 
devclopement (J the physical life 
of the girls by the presence on the 
staff cf a resident Trained Nurse 
ai d a competent Physical Director. 
Simplicity in living and dress, 
high ideals in conduct and 
thoroughness of work are insisted 
upon. That the school is a popular 
one is evidenced by the fact that 
during the last seven years the 
registered attendance nan been 
doubled <

Full particulars concerning the 
work of A cadi.-. SsiniJar. us» be 
V"' *R’NN’> T:T.

— - •» —Ha.
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ing al* the summer luxuries. As a 
result the originator of the plan lived 
dike a prince without a penny of ex
pense. His deception was ultimately 
discovered but since none* of the 
goods he ordered had been delivered 
and nothing had been lost except the 
money voluntarily spent on liiser.te* - 
taiV.ineut, the most serious charge 
whi ii i-otild lie made against him was 
that if being a “suspi -ions character." 
As there are several thousand stvil 
peojilv here tile 1 ha.ge is not troubling 
the ingenious visitor.

gas** y

LD HE WE

e i.!y. and chemically prodived logs, 
t • he turned loose ztl will, may In - -mu 

more inmovtant t u toi thar the 
Hague l'eaçe Tribunal m tlv vlimina- 
t on oj war i> the 1110-t signin ur.t 
fut ure vl the offer of a lofai in% enter 
i. -ell to the (i. vevnli.ent a ÿevret ( 
p by. which it is *> laii.n d logs ;
< . hv produced whe never and whele- i
evv’- wanted. Tin* idea originated ; 
a! ng agricultural line- as. tin l-v-iilt • 
01'an effort to protect growing -i.-psi 
from the sun during dry pu iods, and j 
to supply them with moisture. It i 
d -velop. «1. howevi-v. that while the 
fogs might be used to blot out tt’i 
sunlight the liioisuuti which they 
Cmlaiiied would be of little 01 no 
v.ii'ne as zi substitute for tain, it was 
then that value in case of war of fogs 
which could be produced iit will be
come a ppareant. The stpiadron of an 
ev.einy « nee enveloped by one vf the*e 
& Ai Meal fogs would be practically 
helpless and at the meiey of ilie tur- 
pe hi' 111 .-ats, while even on land a log
it -und army wonld be greatIv hanifUT- 
ed. While the process L v which the 
t\ g- are produced has nut yet been 
pr 'v«-n*on a large seal/, the pcssiMli- i 
ties ire apparent and it may be tliat 
tii • idea at first considered as a pure i 
Iy defensive war measure may yet 
result in making both land an ! naval 
battl.

TWO DROWNED
FROM TRAWLER

Halifax. Aug. 1—While approach
ing Vatiso harbor last night in a 
dense fog; tile steam trawler Cam
bodia struck on Mag Island l’oint, 
and i> hart? and fast. While running 
the anchor alter the steame*- struck. 
Male Simon Sorensen and one of the 
ere.». Paul Thompson, were drowned 
by the sinking of their boat. A third 
man who with them jumped clear as 
the boat went down and was picked 
up by a fishing d< 
front the shore.

The Cambodia is i 
type of steam trawlers, belonging to 
(irimsby, Kiigland, is commanded by 

Oleser., an experienced trawler, 
is been fishing on this side only 
weeks with fair success. It is 
vl known wlxat may be the 
i-s of floating the steamer. The 

of the men have not been

$3,600 in Cash Prizes for Farmers
WHEN you «Btdh the CJbada Cement Frt*B.

Contest, yoer dealer will assist you. 
Consult him in reference to condition* 

Of the contest Refer all questions of doubt to 
him to decide. Confer with him when his ex
perience and advice and his knowledge our 
plan would seem helpful.

Don’t hesitate about doing this. We have 
requested him to assist to the beet of Ms Ability 
any farmer in his locality competing: In this con
test-—whether Ifs a matter involving tbs applica
tion of tiememt, or how to go about winning one 
of the prizes offered in this contest Do ynb 
realize that you have as good a chance a* the 
next man to win one of these prizes? 'Çbçre pro 
fouy fgr each Pjovjece, as fellows:

• PRÎZE "A"—$K».0D*to be given to 4be time* In ud 
Pro vine* who will use during MIL the (restart nn»ber 4 
bigs of “CANADA" Cememt PRISE “B"—*100.00 to be 
riven to farmer in esoh Province who in 1*11 ee* 
‘‘CANADA" Cement on htB farm fer the greet*! number 
el purpose». PRIZE “O"—$100.00 to be riven telM 
tanner in each Province who furmahee ns with pbetegngh

Showing the beet of any particutar fcriul of vrortr done qm hie 
farm miring 1911 wita "CANiDA" Cembnl. PRIZE “D" 
—41^0.00 to be given te the farnmr in Pteriare «who
eut mi ts the beat and mort oomotete dasdriptfefc «8 hew any 
particular piece of work sbowti by ajccoogeazy-os photograph, 
was dona

Cnateet will tinee on Nowembey IMA. IS 11, and 
ns soon as possible tbwpnaftnr, primps will be
awarded.

Be sure and get e copy of etur Circular,
tolling: all nhont the oonteal Aek you? dealer for 
dhe or use the attaobed c»qp<4K. ypn find It 
<peg% convenient.

In Writing ue, men tien whethrt- you k«fe resolved yous 
«W of "What «be funs Oae Do With Çenareâe.'1 a V 
prof—riy iBnstrrted i*0-pae* booh, wbieh tolb you f 
hew te bnili with eeacreta a* that y«* ran do 
aaeh ef the work yenrsdf. U% a oalgbir bandy 
and useful beok, aad should same you «any • 
doflar. Pursues who have received U w A
b U splendid. Write tenught and li uiS- Æ
p Uak * you with Prise Cuntrt*

Mm university

seed Clr-FoaMd-s 1=33. Wollvllle, N. S.
1 - i ii- ututii.nl >r tlip educa

tion o:' pravuusl v .un,' ui--n. whose ktuiIu- 
; . n-nl Ki.’ -cvss. Vnur.-esin Arts. 

I'.r : . -■ uni Theolngv. lending lu de- 
«rujoi L. A.. B. e-c. and B. Th.
Where thorough scholarship and high 
char t f»r ::r- ••>e<i;ial!.v .!•- .-loped.Whole- 

i :..i!uen.;«‘s. Vrisiupassedloca
tion. Bine athletic equipment. Low cost 
for luitn-u aad board. Faculty of 2Û speci
alists. Lost year's enrollment. 230. Fall 
term begins Oct. 4. Write for catalogue.

Mft>. 1L CTTTEX Ph. D., President 
Weir vine, K. 8.

impossible.
SPURT I Mi LI,A KS.

a i mil j ue vviitvovvvsy L- raging here 
tin1 result of the attempt of local 

investigators to ela*ify outdoor 
s imliter sports in the order of the 
n ; i : h hereof prevarications which each 
incites, to the end that growing 
children limy he protected from those 
calculated to ruin a reputation for 
veracity. ITjfortuuately the inv.sti 
gat >rs have’been unatileto agree as to 
whichsport or pastime names the mosr 
lies and hence the controversy. Th ■ 
opinion is unaniiuuus that tennis 
causes the least. Next hi order the 

.investigators have created shooting 
for primal place {followed l»y sailing 
ana walking of which it is obvious 
that none offer an attractive field for 
the man with an elastic imagination. 
From thi» point, however, the 
investigators have stirred up trouble, 
since they end the lisr with golfing, 
camping and fishing. Asa icsult 
campers and anglers are up in arms 
andlTiloud in their assertion that the 
g >lf liar is not only the greatest in 
the world but the most stupid, even 
excelling the automobile liar who 
boasts of what his carcan do and how 

i many miles he can run oil u-gallon of 
gasoline. It does not seem piobable 
that the discussion will be easily 
decided even if the Mayor doesappoint 

| a committee to investigate the matter 
1 for the* benefit of the Tublie play-*

Igioiinds. But the majority of the 
investigators agree that if the love of 
truth is to he cultivated in the grow
ing child his sports should be limited 
to tennis, canoeing and shooting.

LIVING FOR NOTHING

That it is impossible tya live for 
nothing, even in Montreal, and in 
spile of the increased cost of living 
without violating the letter of the 
law, has just beep demonstrated here 
in t% most ingenious manner by a 
visitor to whom local bunco men arc 
figurately taking off their hats. For 
more than two weeks this man had 
been living on the fat of the city with 
out a single cent of expense to him 
self. j.Like most effective plans his 
was so simple that the tegular resi
dents of this city who live by their 
wits are still wondering how the;* 
ovei looked it. The c*ever visitor 
simply went to wholesale manufac
turers of clothing and placed large 
orders to he shipped to a certain tiig 
nut of town house. In every case, 
however, he Was careful to stipulate 
that shipment was not to be made for 

month, or until such time as the 
house which he claimed ti) represent 
had sent a cheque to rovVv the bilk 
thereby protecting himself against a 
Charge of attempted fraud. His 
orders were large, and naturally at 
each place where lie gave them the 
sties chief took him for dinners, 
theatres, and the like gladly furnish-.

Cased» Cement Company, 1)^^ Montreal
XMr*.

HOUSE STEALING
AROUND MONCTON

Moncton, Aug. 4 —Another horse 
st- Ming case is engaging the attention 
of the authorities in Westmorland. 
Gotro village and surrounding country 
are stirred today over an alleged case 
of horse stealing and incendiarism at 
that village. Last nigut Silas Le 
Blanc phoned ihe police here that a 
horse belonging to him was taken 
last night and his barn burned, con 
taming a considerable quantity ot 
farm machinery and live stock. 
Another man named Belliveau, about 
a quarter of a mile away, alsc had a 
horse stolen. The police of Moncton, 
ahediac and elsewhere are searching 
for the guilty party. The police 
believe it is the work of a man re 
leased from penitentiary recently after 
serving time for a similar offence. 1

i ios&oo'Ai—ooooo—m
Op on 3d January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Dr.te Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JMS. P. WHILES. Proprlmtor

Newcastle,Miramich. N-B

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Horton

Collegiate Academy
Founded 1329 Woifvllle.N. S.

s. ! \r :.t •’ fer boy#. pr«"parinff
i. r l ivvers:';. .Vmt. Jiaiion hi the Arts. ScB 
n.i-i-s end L Alao » thorough
! ..fini w « ,,urf.‘. iii<*lu«ling so nography and 
Tvti'-wntiiig, ai:<l a complete Manual Train
ing Course.

TV unsnrpa«îe«l location, high standards 
ol svnolarsir.ilrent cun.liV-t .wholesome moral 
:i Inn*'- -:s. suptitivr aihh»i:c i-nuipuient, long 

cajiwr an i i< v.-coef, make this school fam- 
f ns. KiirolUnvnt last year 197. Fall term 
bcg*ns Sept. 6. Write for catalogue. m

W. L. ARCHIBALD, Ph. D., Prladpsl 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

Feaatures of
HOTEL MIRAMICHI

T<u-. iu n' Conmctum in Each Room 
.lr/wfn-c'Z.v Furnished Routu* with Private

a ot Rrick tcith Adequate Fire
Protection

Sit.ytft "i - The Heart of the Sport*man*

tie*t Ko'inw 1'ri ile-rej on >be Sarth Shore 
ProciM

iinvcr'td Cl,< r»
^ ine 'iau-p.e Rt-tan*
Livery Statue ni wnn> in

Rate» $2.00 and $2.50 a day

iMSWMMI

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Acadia Seminary MeCURDY FLIES FROM

H AMILTON TO TORONTO

Toronto, Aug. 3—A new (’anadian 
record for long distance flying was es
tablished last evening when J. A. D. 
McCurdy, the Canadian aviator, and 
his colleague, Chas. F. Willard, suc
cessfully tlew from Hamilton to Tor
onto, the former taking in the north 
end of Fisherman's Island near the 
Cherry street bridge and the latter n 
Exhibition Park.

McCurdy made a course as the crow 
flies, sailing over the lake at a height 
of 3,000 feet at a speed of 50 miles an 
hour. Willard, who started some 
thirteen minutes in advance of his 
team mate, was not so familiar with 
the country and for a good portion of 
the journey followed the course of the 
railwoy tracks.

Founded 1676. Woifvllle. *. S.
The Pre-Eminent School for Otrls and Young 

Women—In the "Lend of Evangeline.‘ ' 
Every modern facility for physical, in- 

telli i tual anti moral culture. Comfortable 
buildings.with modern equipment.Careful 
social training. Strong faculty or22 teach
ers. Lari year’s enrollment 30<

Eleven Complete Ceursee — Collegiate. 
Junior and Senior University Matricula
tion. Plano. Voice. Violin. Art. Oratory. 
Domestic Science. Business and Special 
Course. Low cost Fall term begins 
September 6. Write for catalogue.
BKV. IL T. Be WOLFE, D. D., Prlertpel 

Welfyllle, N. *.

IMs First lesson in Economy
is not alone for children. Older heads 
take it to heart, and profit by it.

Thousands of housewives have 
proved the economy of using “Beaver” *3"

lour for all baking.
DEALERS—Write a. for price, on Feed, Caere Gnlaaed Cereals.Elegant New Premises I. R. C, Time TableT. H- TAYLOR CO. LUOIEB.

‘ioii-i Ü--I1
GOING WEST 

:<3—Maritime Express 24.10'
3Ô—Accommodation 1410

199— Ocean Limited 16.25
39— Mixed 3.20!

BLACKVILLE BRAIfV’H
59—Leave Blackville 8.31

Leave Derby Jet. 10.05 
A-rive at Newcastle 10.25 

GO—Leave Newcastle 16.30
Arrive at Blackville 18.34

THE NEW TJmE TABLE I. R 0. 
GOING EAST

No. 34—Maritime Exwæ9s S.Ï2
3G—Accommodât, fin 10.40

200— Ocean Limited 13.20
40- Mixed 2 55

fitted

INCREASE IN IMMIGRATION 

DURING MONTH UF JUNE
Ottawa, Oat,, Aug 4—Canadas 

immigration grows. The figures for 
the mouth of Juue last announced 
show an influx of 40,009 as against 
34.482 for June of last year, 16 per 
cent increase. Of this number 
27,974 came in at ocean ports, while 
people from the United States moved 
across the boundary to the number 
of 12,035.

S KERR

r \ £yer| Woman
Îjîeil MARVEL Whitting' Spia,

} *" Thi r.u-w Vaginal Syringe. Best
1 . —Most convenient. It cleanse»

<. •! Min»II tnstan-ly. Ask y out

S DPLV CO., iSaijLLi^W
w . , t - u-AUui n/'ats i C A.IBM.

y,y:>

TOO ONE SIDED --mnM CASToai
ilia Kind 7"ii I1,Sears the 

8%uUu4»
>•1116 MM YOU

Having labor to buy and goods to 
sell, says the Tororto Giobe, the Can. 
adian Manufacturers* Association 
naturally wants the obstruction on 
the importation of labor relaxed 
while objecting to the pending relax
ation ot the obstructions on the iin. 
poitation of goods. The men with 
lal or to sell and goods to buy were 
•it olc time deluded into taking a 
similar attitude, but are growing 
wber.

M nAK

i MODERN WAV
HOME SÊ#

DYUUO (f jy 1
ilOGNKI UN REPORTED

muNTHs IS SA1 AGSr Nt .)■

GradL2t!y Gtcwlng
Ci? “Vi..* A4." c.ilumne ere 

rf-W/:!!', frftwlPg uA 'j«5fi|* ep- 
3»O' a.4 noir V 4?Ui

T’M.f .e r- r » ova; imuy of

HaV‘li &Z

5 !» v» you ? it lOfrethltisr you 
r -i»J ev/itetnioff

land, horreur,j Vi at
do th<

Q ifytà*uL&

BfcwcA
5<xc- Be»t Qle/ndéritâh
Badtvnd BrceuüPytMiû
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mxm 1 !if
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AUTOS
FOR I9II

The newest models of this now very popular and high = 
ly efficient car are now ready for delivery, 

orders

v. 1.1<-i -owners ot wild b lists vil*
.1 order rvLuiu ront? >l o: th:
- • f .;T>o ice';. th«* f;in.ou« r*.1.,
tii.'iiicr, telly the fobov Jug Mo?/

" dome years ago. when wo >> r 
die Htiijicdronjv in Park. I i vrl.
• « special alii act • 1, to go into 
; v« na with Wallace h it;;:.— African 
lion that all our trail < . • ".id t.< -;»-iir- 
ed of. The house was crowded We. 
placed Uic lion in a cage sixteen r<
• uare. and This v ;• put inskle
t enty-foot ring. Two a»si»t-uus 
' le stv.tiom.d in the ouu 
< < of accident f 1 t* tree': vot
iiivtd•- w hen the beast 1< ai.e«l <4 nc.

vit right three*, 't ?:•> !
: w-fth me hi 1" ripped 

oh try back.
i. • ,ir out!* I shcvfcefi ». 

r* n in t ie outer ring. *IV 
i'pi.1 the doors and le» him 
VV- arena '

pridu as a trainer \yr
that; my bu-'i" 1 in...

I t •• 1 "i . .,r- 
1 ood w ^pouring r,.. 
iii .n l*hc vxeiti •■.«•in u:
I h It no pain — only ; , - 
to be mr.Fter. 1 ei< !;<•*! 1

The éxpcrfvn- 
trying out1 to tv- 
?:5tiiKUly at: i ;v

of Motherhood j&a 
t won;* . "iid ctotfKfl 
hint!; rlives. Jjus 
one w ..ûüh in a ! vt.v 
ctred j- prepared .or 

\uv under s:, nil ils how to 
I'W tprojier ; v i i J'< »rbtSfc. 

s-if ( v.i ve tLV

r.

•K it r,

’lÉÉI V
'"he

•$? " V -

:ssr;:

E. ;
Just the Car for

. 3., ’■'ve Passenger Y juin.g Car F. O. B. Walker»'"''e. $1.350

business or Professional Man who desires an econon. a.

A Family Car
Many Business or Professional men prefer.a light tearing car ^The 

B. M. F. 3O Five Passenger Touring Car has been built to meet this de
mand. It is *,he mo rice manufactured to-day

Sathe :il ' ur.ii,
f vlo i.s >■ ,Xl (fui. it'

11; relics up t-:«* G !*. • 1

• htijnmer :i.o;; v iiv.i the

Each villager' r-d h-s ow
• 1 oui 12 h in-* ant ». - 

to lo miles in llie v.iornin* 
t .'o;n 12 to 3 or 1
l i(i«-F back to his her <•. \\ • •

" ' - x1 v?\ - ,

1 VW--— -Mar.

Essies

•ders Roadster. . Walkervllle $qoo

Busy Man’s <2ar
The business ii or profes sionall 

andsteady runinng qua ty so tn
tinkering with the mechamsm. 
such.

man needs a car with ample power, 
at no time will be lost o ti hills or by j

___ back to hj _
is a hot of n shcHT th.-y hav" sides, 
otherwise it is- cai h fer himself". Kvh 
clivkkcr lusts two cur, unless nine 
g-’als. ire scored »"*rsr: the Vail
Ctirr between the jfCr, com: ux 
. goal, and if it can l- caught in 
11 to hand in tho catcher scores
a goal by riding with it in hi? hand 
between the posts—it he can. No 
ci'.e bothers about “offside;3." fcui;,, 
or other embellishments of Muro-

In •spite of plentiful hard lrnocks. 
ar.d sometimes worse, no one will 
miss his weekly game if he can help 
it. The game generally starts with 
six or eight players, but by the time 
it flnishçs it is no uncommon sight 
to see twenty players taking part at 
the same time, and needless ro say 
the game is fact and furious all the 
time.

The loca 1 ’evraph mister is the 
only Eur ; "o pi* -s, except for
occasional v .. and sportsuk u on 
tlieir way tVvouvh. To our ideas the 
game is primitive, but it finds great 
favour in the eyes or all the natives 
in this part of the world, and one 
has only to watch the game for a few 
minutes to realize how keen they all 
are, and absolutely devoid of nerves.

The greatest tragedy that can be
ta)) a keen player on polo day is to 
have no pony. Sometimes it happens, 
however, that the animal is hired 
cut and not returned in time. Thon 
the player calmly takes his place 
ir. goal — on foot.

The E. M. F 3O Rodstaer is the car for

A* For ILLUSTRATED FOLDERS.
7 X» jB***

The E. M. F. Cr> of Canada, Limited

laexUforstiLn*

Yet fie Maint Well.
He was a likable little man. genial 

and hearty and sincere, but his ex
perience in public-sneaking had never 
carried him beyond the not very tem
pestuous waters of school commence
ments or charity bazaars.

When he chanced to be of a party 
of more or less public-spirited gen
tlemen, during a visit to a State peni
tentiary, and was suddenly asked to 
speak a few words to the unfortunate 
inmates (then in the exercise yard), 
lie did not choose quite the happiest 
of beginnings. For he said,

‘‘It is a real pleasure to me to see 
so many of you gathered here."

'•rr.ii.'

r.i il
Wh m -
ftviplo. tV - T ,

• nit '

rtiip th
increase ihe

O.i the rotvr; 
end PttentH.,
30 jprex .‘M t- 
Lt’.i .• good do 
ur'‘9. Wlmr

tien of >. • To. :
past près .ir<- n*;î t" v i .. i'i«v.*. : r
■ )• only poor natv.r. •: ■ : 1 .
r.loct. but gras ; >s sc.;* Tho tv « r f !» 
cr. of courscx bus r.r. Snrtrvnve on th 
and when : r.' ral the snpu.'y nm> 
1* P up tr. «b ciami. Û1 ! vat «••«,• 
m;.; b-- : i'y. V,:* it t3 in 1 
come S" ret. .•»: •; .r > mo-, » 
to watch, tlu* milk yield kj ih.- *r.

vùTa nriwvrvtcr^ the vv, *.v h
.tn organism umitteJ i à trial of 

.r .stetiiigih, atnl when t!ie Mr in 1sf>t* r 
lier sysj*m h», rou iv-r* i .V"' i,
whkjLi it B kunl to re.drn* r. IxS- •
irtg nght trp'm curr *'• r- 
strain <if Qsiaur f\ r tin- . ,i u A .t 
distinct chan g* ;n Ihtt if1 ' *r ; ‘ .

Ti^re is mnl. .» r « r. r 1
ii happy a/«d invtkhy l: ..i • •: n rfj!- 
dren. ainkhtde.-d 1 bikU irth under right 
conditions need Ik- no lijznvd t* }n ;iitli 
or beauty. ï i. * mix xp'.a i -tu 
tiiat. wK4iall miv evi.b n< m ;.«.*• , d 
nerves and hmke i hi : h r^su-f n ' 
from an uni‘rv}v;«,ei! <• -.diliv•- viooyn
will persist in •;'. tg .tr-.........

ft isn't ft.* tiiovtrh 1 . r< o
catih-upontiietii nv iv. . « nvp
ample tfme iii u! ivh ’ 0 v ; a ' vt 
they, far the most , m 1 f t ) c?.-.t:vo 
ma pay *>- ; r.

In many horn**1- nee < *• 1 V -r»
ire now àkildrcu bora:; e vi the t lefr 
that Lydia K. l*iiikham‘s VvVf labl» 
Compound makes wom<n 
h^althjt, lyid strong. , • » .

Any Vomnn Who wonld tike 
special advice in regard to thU 
matter b eordinlly Invited fc| 
write to Sirs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Mass. Her letter will be îieldl tn 
strict oonbdenoe. 1

xlw u:\pki;

Sea;land l'rtiùttcv'

IX <’LXlM);<l)Alvï

The show setusosj hds come rour.x' 
or.ee more and ti'i'i*c important fi: - 
tures have been 1i« lvl in as ma 
weeXs. in thn West of dcetiuiid tn 
r«-f. sop proper op en* with Xih.K.ivock 
—nr.ted loy iis xîisplay jf .iyrs'.’rr^ 
rattle and Clydesdale uarses -- i’to 
comes the Ayr <iv;u which is follow
ed by tho Glasgow Agriciltural So 
cicty'g slrov . \\ tho !:i -x ttRt.’od on*,
finds f. good turn out • . V-otwa, both 
light and heavy tuv ode. lining well re
presented. afvl wi v thi y* is aLway:

good display of Ayrshire3, Lite other 
breeds, sut^i its S bar thorns urui Aber
deen Angus arc also to the fore. The 
cdrly shows have brought out a lot of 
promising y^un^r stock, but nothing 

ally sensawohal has yet been seen. 
In the Clydesdjrie sectic;: one of the 
entstanding fi'Ltur«>s has been the 
great sucçess of the “go's” cf t*u 
noted sirg Baron of Buchlyvie. T::j 
horse stands absolutely without a 
rival as a bfeedmg horse, and, al
though a young sire, th«$* stock an* 
coming to (ht- front in a 'truly re
markable maimer. Got by grand 
old horse, Baron’s Pride, he bid^ fair 
to rival hi» aire as a breeder. 1 V

TEXT CATERPILLARS.

^ Dont Want our Cheese.
The American market, for homo

consumption, 1 *r.:aiul -, soft variety 
o: cheese, that is nor made in Canada. 
From 100 pounds of milk the cheese- 
maker Ip the States makes about 11 
I ounds of cheese, whereas in Canada 
only 9 pounds of cheese are produced 
from 100 pounds of milk. -In other 
words, the American rcontains, 
about 42 per cent, ol vv.uer, while 
there is only 36 per cent, in the Cana
dian harder product.

Why 5lcn Leave llaaio. 
My wife and I have Mrtluir.ya 

Upon the sel;'5c;v, - d.ty;
We celebrate toedther,

It is tiio nie: ^ v.. y.

One often Ghds in May or June, on 
fht^ limbi of apple and wiki cherry 
trees, compact, silken nests, or tents, 
containing a kirge number of hand
some caterpillars. The^c are the in
sects which have been known for 
many years as tent caterpillars.

The eggs ore deposited during July 
in compact maav-s around the twigs. 
After they are laid the parent, moth 
secretes a viscid liquid which hard
ens ovqr the eggs as a protection*- 
The insects remain in this state until 
the following spring, when they hatch 
into young caterpillars.

These inserts feed on the foliage 
tor about six weeks, until they be
come fully developed, when they leave 
the tree ar-d. seek some place to pup
ate in. Two or three weeks 1; r thc 
moths appear, and in a short time de
posit the eggs, after which they soon 
die. Thus there is but one breed 
each season.

K'LLEO BY W,
Oü «8L01L

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 3,—Wtifl» 
at his work in the round hçtise earfy 
thi- morning, Tfcnothy hmohiie 
found a man’-- liât- on the pilot <of a 
Icconiotive and blood stains. Fiivd 
ing that neither the engineer njbr 
firemen knew of any accident, f> 
walked along the tiack to hi* hotf** 
in Sunny Brae, and while en roum 
wa3 horrified to see the iiotly of a 
man dead at Hall's Crock !-:idg-., 
lying in the road about, forty foe* 
below the track. Dr. llan is, 1Jie 
coroner, found the dead man’s both 
legs broken, oui of the bones '.ticking 
out of the trouser leg, and that, qfte 
shoe was torn completely off and Jiie 
foot badly mutilated. His h-ad on 
the left side was smashed in ami pari 
of the man’s brains were lying within 
a few feet of him. His arms ufeee 
broken and his clothes badly torn.

No trace of his identity could be 
found, the only articles in tho pccket* 
being 5 cents, a small piece of tobataeo 
and a handkerchief and collar button. 
The man was wearing a blue sail. 
The hat found on the engine was 
stamped with the Sussex Mercantile 
Couipanys trade mark. This is the 
oulv clue. The man was evidently 
struck by No. 0 express coming into 
Monctcn.

The body was conveyed to Tuttle’s 
morgue.

THE GOOD DAIRY OHV.

f: co, thin, slcrdcr neck, u ;. 
jetting shoulder. She !.. 
.vine i:i the chest, but h--r c 

• h ■?: is due to her c," ih.
■ "cctcr ;:i prepovt cm ? > lier 

. v v ;"iii,l in 1. - • : .1
; r. 1 *•". 1. wh!

vliich

avgVst magazine

Tlie C.iuadiim Magazine for 
August contiius nu article liy 
Professor Ira A. MaeKay, vntitlod 
“Canada Not Independent." which 
is a reply to an article in the same 
magazine by John S E\v.ut, en
titled '‘Canadian Indep-n-leiice.” 
Professor Mac Kay make-i a - ivr.ng 
case against independence. • Saints 
and Sinnggier-'" i< the tit’ - of a 
charming sketch bi II. Vl.-irk
çf a walking f air in C rnwalh, 
Louise Ha.yter lurch. !! - a
novel imjji ■ «i 1 nf ’ til
der the title A City < i I ms," 
Other articles of exeeil- : , ■ i if*
are “\ii-. > ..

j by Emily P. Went r: i "as-
sing of til’
Ciiand-)- s* ; ,
lolv. A

-dpi.

I ,1

Bamfî’î.îîvîon.
v uiUy y-t,uvu,uvu.

1 • lhow>i,t

" sU'-S'
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liaAV t)iv i .-gu1 u mû..' iilv Hwli 
Newcastle lioanl of Trade en the Tth 
instant tli- following «vie accepted 
as m-w member*, bring ih«- member- 
d.ip «>f :1. Ji-iavd v.p tu a but! t 11"'
Ai l, C M. I>irkhun,- and Messrs il.
Il Mnudv, Ernest MpUin, W. 1,. | train >r shuntin
|hti.vk, S. 13. Miller, J. E. T. Lindon, i Derby .1 et., the Loxvo Derby pijjip j 2j~ 
un | |; \. U’I hmnell, Nexvaist le. j mil) and Millcrtbn is great h noetic d j g—
Ev.-rvît -I. Parker. Mere.y: Elijah ; an.t ih*» daily train .'service* norcouu i ÎE7 
\)v, Chatham Junction- <2, It. ling hen from 1‘hickvilh must he vx-;^ 
Parker mid Veorge II. Vanderbevk, I tended to Doaktown. It would cDst■ j ÎZZ 
Milieu.-u; Win, Sullivan, lvviibank, (•but £ 10 or £45 a (lay extra lut the ]
C. T. Monro.'-, Chatham ; and Tl.os.
Hill, li vntby River.

The following were elected dele
gates io represent the Board at the 
.Maritime Board of Trade which meets 
in Moncton Aug. 16th ami 17 inst:
President Patrick Hennessy,

M,l>a.;e, Jlon, Donald Morrison 
A d, John Clark and John Ferguson, 
Alternate's-- AM. U\ W. Butler, S
W. Miller, H. A. Murdoch, C. C 
Hn\ ward'and J. D. Paulin.

Secre- ! 5? 100

(ivat dissatisfaction -va- expressed i authorities fur an immediate reply to. 
witl the tardiness of the I. 11. C. ! tin- representations made them by 
Managing Board in not extending the | Newcastle Boatd of Trad'
.Newcastle Black'ille service to i -.1st., and if necessary, a 
I toakti-wn so a* tv ill low the people j " ill l>e sent'to Ottawa to 
of Doaktown, who are only Ô0 mites matter.

their ! minor buvines«, tiein Newcastle,
\\ lierç they sell most i to meet 

Trains run so that ^ 11th at ■

they profeei to Bridgetown, N. S., 
to attend the United Baptist Conven
tion for the Maritime Provinces which 
lii.-ts from August 19th to the 22ml.

Mrs. William Quigley returned to 
St. John accompanied.by Miss Ruby 
Wright. On their way they visited 
friends in Moncton.

Melvin Dunn of Harcourt is hou e 
on a visit after a two years stay in 
Middle Alberta.

1

PERSONAL

Mrs. Ktlbrti, who l as- been tl 
guest o' hit .-i.-ti' Mi-s St ii » th *» 
Chatham, bus relumed home.

Re.. D. 1-mkv „i I hum* < ville. N 
13., spoil Friday. 31 jraluy ami Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mr*. 11. 11. Stuart.

Mr. .mo Mis'. J. XX" ill v Miner sjtmt 
last week at "Burnt Church.

Mr . n m -OT-lnniiel! xidt’-d h 
pa avs, vie. mill \\
Mii’c. toil. la>l we. k'.

"1 ts- Ua-^ell i- \ isit mg in
Shediut, ihv guest vf Air and Mrs. A 
Russell

Mb, .Me: . (\ :,iell. of Biaekvdl
!.'• vihite r; her aunt, Mrs J. Alex.

Ingram ha> reeoxered 
i : in j .ii'ivs a lut ir- abh I

J.: ?.. U (’aithy . V Mu. k. ka. Out
tin- sumnu i- months ut lus 

hon e ->* P;irv:d-V Kiv r.

Rev. \V I'ioiun of St Alin s- t'olleg 
N. S. speei XX - diie^day and Thut'day 
Iasi .v< i U in town the guest of Mr. 
mil Air.-. .1. i ). Paulin.

tvorn N 
ieton to tram 
iia'uvu mark 
of tlu-ir lutnl

Mi'- hi t V. V-, JiAlley of ituslon 
form i-i <-f XVhituvyville left Poston 
1*'!- Mi|i: ■ l. X\"i.-:, on Monday when 
she wiR . pend a u;until with Mr. XX
XX ,x

Mi-. Ri. httà-d McCallmn has return 
J from a vi-it to Biirtibogue.

Mr. < •" -"i-ge Dalton returned to New 
Voi-k on Fridav.

j’he Misses McCoy of Mom-ton, ai 
visiting Mrs. W. A. Touchie. King 
Street.

i'at Steevens of Cainpl>ellton is 
visiting his uncle, Mr. Robert Cassidv.

1. V. R. Engineer John Witzell is 
in Winnipeg, attending the railroad
convention.

Miss Barbarie Bovanl of Moncton i 
visiting her cousin Miss Jean M 
Cal hi m

. Mrs. I). H. Grimmer returned from 
St. Stephen on the 1st instant.

Mrs. J hos. M. Maltby visited In 
home in Bi yen ton recently.

TUB XT2#"IO:; ADVOCATii

NEWGÂSTLE WANTS j•' JUSTICE done! IB*5 L O TJ

Wednesday, August g, 191I

: of they n-iw are •■oiupéilpiî to do
trading in Fredericton, thus giving ig^: 
business to the C, P. K. that should '

1 by the T Rt C. The putting on of ! ££“ 
shunter to relieve the Black ville j 

duty at Newcastle,

kv “King's Quality” The hi^ best grade o! 

for Bread
Hard Wheal Flour, the very best "^3

Beaver” The highest grade ot Blended Flour 

pastry
good for either bread or

Both fully guaranteed and sold by

.In'would soon repay 
I extra cots. The Alternate daily sur- 
jxice from Doaktown to Newcastle, 
j an. 1 Chat ham, proposed by Chatham 
: and nppai ntly favored by Mr. TV. 
S. Fog-de and Mr. Tiltiz:, xvould cost

!5lS

It was time for New 
river districts tc assert 
I; hud taken fifteen ur 

’ v ;nty years to get the missing link 
ni i pie fed : ani steps should Le taken 

to proven? such a delay for the ç.\T 
tefisinn t > Doaktoxvi

h xvas decided to authorize the 
secret at y to telegraph the Ottawa

on J uly 
delegation 
press the

Iran some 
adjourned

next Friday August

Mi-.--.- Mather and Kae of .Boston 
who-were visiting the Misses XX'illiam- 
si ii have returned home.

Mr. D. C. Davidson of the Royal 
Bank ofi’anaila staff spent his vuca 
lion in St. John ana other points.

Mi. H. K. B. MaltLy, who was in 
capacitated, owing to a serious injur 
to his ankle, is able to be out again.

Mr. Thomas Carrigan of the Robb 
tiNgineering Co., at Amherst, spent 
a short vacation at his home in 
Nelson Inst week.

Mr. nnd Mi*. P. F. have
returned to their home in Eagle 
River, Wisconsin after a most de
lightful visit to Miramichl.

Miss Mai y Burns * 'of St. Louis, 
Mo., has returned home after a visit 
to her xuut, Mrs. Freeze.

Miss Mamie Condren ■ visiting 
relatives in Chatham.

Misses Hennessy and Morrissy are 
guests at the Inch Arran Hotel 
Dalhousie.

Miss Mary Lawler is enjoying a 
vacation *t Bay du Tin and Miss Nan 
Lawler at Coal Branch.

Miss Bert Crocker of Nelson, who 
is in Hotel Dieu hospital, Chatham, 
With typhoid fever is progressing 
favorably.

Mr. and Mr#. Jam^ Keary and two 
children with. Mr». Laurie ot Boston 
are gueets of Mrs. Rose Keary at
Hûirl Mipamichi

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson of Douglus- 
towu and Mr. and Mrs. James Lyon 
of Milk-rton attsnded the funeral of 
the late E. C. Livingst m at Moncton 
Monday afternoon.

I Ian y ned Donald Thurber, who* 
spent the last month with their aunts. 
Mrs. S. M. Dunn and Miss Trinda 
Wat hen at Harcourt, returned to 
Millerton Monday. Miss Ruth Thur
ber remains in Harcourt a few days 
longer.

Miss Bcllinore of Blaekville is the 
guest of Miss Adelaide Stables. •

Miss King of Monoion is visiting the 
Misses Williamson.

The ilev] 1. and Mrs. ^Hutchinson 
left N« whistle foi St. John on Tues
day attew an^j^tended visit to Rex*. 
P|f ill J Mrs. Cousins at the Paisonage, 
11# Hutchinson is charmed with the 
Mlramichi and hopes to co ne again.

Mrs. Walker, who has been the 
guest of her sistçr, Mrs. Allan Rus
sell for some weeks, returned to 
Houlton, Me., last week accompanied 
by Ijer niece, Miss Annie Russell, who 
will spend the winter in Houlton.

Miss Maud Major, Nelson who has 
been spending the winter in Boston 
has returned home.

Misse* Evie Lyons and Edith Holmes 
Doaktown, returned home on Friday 
after a pleasant visit with Ifceir cousin, 
Miss Mabel Cluston.

Mrs. James Burnett and family of 
Fredericton, are the guests of Mrs. 
Annie Cluston, Derby.

Miss Stables viitcitainc-tl at Bridge 
Friday eveniug in honor of her friend 
Miss Bell move.

Miss Helen McLean of Amherst is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. xv. H. Bell.

Rev. Daniel Kiske of Florecceville 
occupied the Presbyterian pulpit here 
Sunday night. Un Sunday he wes 
guest of Mr and Mrs Geo Stothavt. 
Aid on the 7th anti 8ih of Aid and 
Mrs H H Stxiort.

Miss Irene Campbell, who h been 
attending Charlottetown Business 
C ollege, lias returned to Newcastle to 
spend her vacation with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs William Campbell of 

I Chaplin Island Read.

In an effort to stimulate interest 
in apple raising in the Province of 
New Brunswick, the Saint John 
Board *>f Trade is offering a silver 
cup to be awardvd at the annual 
apple show to he held this Fall at 
Saint John Fifteen of the lead
ing merchants of that city have 
also offered cash prizes of Ten 
Dollars. The President of the 
Board of Trade and the Secretary 
of the New Brnnswica Fruit- 
Growers Association will be the 
judnes at the exhibition. Full 
details have not yet been dealt 
with, but will be available later. 
In the meanwhile fruit growers 
who are interested can get fuller 
particulars from W. E. Anderson, 
Secy, of the Board of Trade, St. 
John.

Company Ltd,. |
NEWCASLTE N B. 3

dUtimmauiauuiitiumuH.LmuimiaitimiuiuUimimutiiiiuuiuiumimuiuiiiUiiu?
PHONE 45

0Â4

W.J. HOGAN
undertaker

Rear of Post Office.
Newcastle, N. Bi

Till-; BKST LINK OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HKXMSE IX 

CONNECTION.

Orders left at Hogan’s Blacksm 

Shop Will Receive Prompt DHeniion. 

PICTURES FRAMED iSHORT NOTICE 

Telephone 68-4

bread and~ 

better bread

Notice
reopen on

Leo Martin of P. E. Island, was 
drowned ofl the dredge Prince Louis 
at Caraquet on Friday,

sot let5 um,

Tbi Mbsce Mary and Joeie Doufth- 
ney ^ N^wcb»’.» left on Wednesday 
to. vit' ^thUf-VirnlMN^. Thee. TwqetAne 
of Ft- lcnctaa. ,

Pr ’V a-ujl OoédaB leave
etN < ’ ih. J<*a *1

A well known Des Muinee woman 
after suffering miserably for two days 
from bowel complaint, was cured by 
one dose of Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Fdr 
sale by all dealers.

it now. Now ie the time 
buy a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
is almost certain to be needed before 
the summer is over. This remedy has 
no superior. For>sale by all dealers.

•it*w *4r>-7T; ï,

te Ilea Her Stomesb.
“I suffered Intensely after eating 

and no medicine or treatment I tried 
seemed to do any good.- write» H, M. 
Yot^igpeters, Hdltor of The 8un, 
Lake View, Ohio. "The first few 
doeee of Chamberlain*» Stomach and 
Liver Tablet» gare me r*ryrieing 

»f and ttemwA bottle eeeiaed u> 
D - vie i new stoma-h aoâ- perfectly 

./u -ultko Fbtaafe by nit dealers.

YourGood Looks
should be a source of pride to you. 
Sallow skin, pimples, biotebes and 
eruptions Call for Immiediate attention. 
It should be your alnr to get rtd of 
these disfiguring elans of impure blood 
— quickly, certainly, inexpensively. 
No outward application will purify 
your blood.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

kelp aste*dy tom wt/tikln. They 
ehaeae the .ystei* end Medals row 
Wire. A. hirer andlbewaU to we* as 
Keture tpfl.itill r '

fad dome sad 
an wdll b. jtd ol 

-roar bead,asiSx'
the! Btet of'

This First lesson in Economy
is not alone for children. Older heads 
take it to heart, and profit by it.

Thousands of housewives have

Koved the economy of using “Beaver” 
our for all baking. m

DEALERS—Write os for prices on Peed, Coarse Grata aad Cereals.
THE t. BL TAYLOR CO. LIMITED* • CHATHAM. Onf.

TOO ONE SIDED
Having labor to buy and goods to 

sell, says the Toroi to Giobe, the Can- 
adian Manufacturers* Association 
naturally wants the obstruction on 
the importation of labor ielaxed 
while objecting to the pending relax
ation-ot the obstruction* on the im. 
portation of goods. Thé mnu with 
lalortosfll and goods to bux xvere 
at one time deluded into taking a 
similar attitude, but aie growing 
wiser.

I iyCUKASE IN IMMIGRATION 
j DURING MONTH OF JUNE

Ottawa, Onr., Aug 4--Canadas 
immigration g- >ws The figures for 
the month of June hwr. snnounced 
show an inflnx of 40.009 as against 
34,4^2 for June of la*t year, 16 per 
cent inerea-e. Of this number 
27,974 came in ar ocean port*, while 
people from the United Srates moved 
across the boundary to the number 
of 12,035.

Or. O. Oordon Hewitt, Domlelen En- 
tOMhelOglet, says, fefcmeg to the infantile death rale 
fro«a utteetinal dteeneea and tSacchoea spread by th^ boose 
6)^ he belie** tbfU the w-caUed harmless fly isytariy cane- 
ley the de*tti«o# -âha**nds of infruita, aa well 

rypnflMi imr.

The PubLiv Schools will 
M ON I) A Y. AUO VST 2St h.

Entrance permits may be obtained 
from the undersigned, but applica
tions for permits must be accompanied 
by Certificate of x-aevinatiou, .

J. E. T. LINDON,
3-ins Sec. School Trustees,

RAILWAY.

Tender For T'es and Switch Ties.

Sealed Tenders addressed to Mr. 
Louis Lavoie, Purchasing Agent, De
partment of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, Ont., and marked un the out 
side “Tender tor Railway Ties," or 
“Tender for Switch Ties,"' as .the case 
may be, will be received tip to ana in
cluding.

THURSDAY, AUGUST31st. 1911. 
for the supply of Ties and Switch Ties 
for the Intercolonial Railway.

Spe îitications and forms of Tender 
may be obtained at Stations after 
August 9th, 1911.

Tenders will be received for any 
number, of Ties and Switch Ties.

Tenders must be made on the prin
ted forms supplied.

The department will not l»e bound 
to accept the lowest or anv Tender.

A. W. CAMPBELL, 
Chairman, 

Government Railways
, Managing Bjard.

Ottawa, ont.,
August 1st, 1911.

Aug. 9. 4ins. 431.

TENDERS FOR DREDGING

'spreading

Afathe b«a<fah»,tAgtd‘frPtt/hPus« of th—i

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed ‘•Tender 
for Dredging Oromocto Shoals, N. B., 

will be received until 4.00 P. M., on 
Monday, August 21 1911, foi dredging 
required at Oromocto Shoals, River 
St. John N. B.

Tenders will not be consideied un
less made on the forms supplied, and 
sign d with the actual signatures of 
tenders.

Combined speoiflc&i ion and form 
of tender can be obtained on applica
tion to the Secretary. Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa, Tenders must 
hiclude the towing of the plant to 
aud from the work. Only dredges 
can be employed which are registered 
in Canada at the time of the filing of 
tenders. Contractors must be ready 
to begin work within thirty days 
after the date they have been notified 
of thé acceptance of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied, 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
lank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of .Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (lOp. c.J 
of the amgetnt of tender, whi< * 
be forfeited it the person te

not accepted the cheque will tw 
turnWl. »'*

The Department does not tind it
self to accept the leerest cr any fender.ioeptt,

0. DKSROCH

Dépeitesent of ibUo .Work*
. August 4 II 
. not. ne paid 
lAey insert 

the Dir]

HKBA ‘
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